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~,'~~ effential to our inward comfort and our
~@ outward walk, our happinels and our
~:E"""~"'~ ~~ holinefs, that it is of the utmofr impor?-H:H:H:H:H:H:E~:H:E tance that all chnfrians do attain to a
clear,. difrinCt, 'and fcriptural view of this doCtrine; and
this not barely to furnilh the head, but to fatisfy the confcience, warm the heart, and influence the life. But we
are' all poifeffed 'of a legal Spirit. This naturally genders
to bondage oHoul, dejection of mind, a~ld difhefs of C(Jnfcience; and all this is greatly heightened' and increafed
by the teaching of the human, unfcriptural nations of
men, who 'are 'n6t enlightened irlto the glorious myfrery
of the riches of thefr~e-'gtaceof God in ehrifi Jefus. rhey
do not believe that through his infinitely perfect, and everlafiingly glorious righteoufnefs, every believer in him is
. completely righteous, and perfeCtly freed from all }in; and
as t~e denying of- this detraCts from the riches of God's
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grace, and the glory, of his beloved Son's rtghteoufnefs;
'and tends to dilhearten ~nd dejeCt his beloved j ufiified chil- '
'dren in their pilgrimage; therefore, on there accounts,
'\ve judge, that, through the Lord's bleffing, fome favoury and experimental extraCts from' that excellent treatife
of Mr Eaton's, intituled, 'The Honey-Comb of free Jufii< ficah6n,' may' be made very profitable ,-to the godly edi;
fying, and fplrituaI comfor.t of tfie mind and confcience, and
fo influe~ce to'a holy walk and heavenly converfation•.
\Ve fhaU therefore, infiead of continuing th'e leCtures of
Mc. Deerin;; on the Hebrews every month, fubfiitutc thefe
ExtraCts, and Mr. Deerifig's leetures alternately.
1_

ExtraCts from the Rev. Mr. Eaton's 'Honey-Comb of \
Free Jufiification.
,
Of Frc·e Jufiifi'cation; making the-ttu'e Believer compleatly,
fufficiently, and perfeCtly holy and righteous in the
.' fight of God freely. .
will fpecify only four principal and main reafons of this
,Free Jufiification :
Fir fi, For the property of contraries; becaufe as it is
the nature of all contraries mutually to expel one another,
fa that two flat contraries cannot poffibly dwell together at
one tim<: in the fame [ubjeCl:, efpecialIy in privative contrarie's -: fo it is principally true concerning fin, and of. making the child of Go~ perfettly right:ous in the fight of
God: .'is to infiance, If the fun ,break into a dark houfe,
and abohfh all the darknefs, in 'that h~ufe, the houfe is
,made of neceffity all light; , and if the houfe be made all
light, ~ there 'is no place fpr any dar knefs, but all the darkne::; is abolilhed: fo likewife is it in 'the cafe of our jufii:1cJtiol1. If God, by the power of his imputation, fo
'c1o:lrh us with his Son's' right~~ufnefs, that it m;kes us in
I.,his !l9ht p,erf~Cl:ly holy a~d righteous, then all our fins
muft needs. be abolifu~d Ollt' of his fight; if it put away all
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our iniquity like a'mift, as th; prophet Etay {aitn, ~Iiv. 22:
~boli£h all.our fins like darkn.efs out of God's fight ; ,then it . \
leaves us of neceffity only and perfeCl:ly righteous io the fight
of God; which St. Palll plainly teftifi,:s, oppofing- thefe
two contraries one againft another, and fhewing h~w perfectly they expel one another, a~d can nul both fiand together in the fame fu bjeCl: , ftlying thus, " Ye were once
"darknefs." There is,pne contrary expelled; that is, the
finful fl:ate ofo nature abolffhed, a~d q~ite-done away from
before God. fignified by the word once, or in times P.aji. j
" but now are light in tbe Lord." There is the other contrary remaining and reigning in them; that is, Free] ufii-.
cation, .making.them. (by an emphatical figurative fpeech,
put in the al:>fl:raCl: for the concretb,< even. light it(~lf; lhat
is) perfeCl:ly :boly- and righteous in the fight of G~d; IlQt
by theIr doings and holy walking, but in the LOId. Third.,
ly, "Walk (faith he) as the childrs;:n of ligbt," l;her~
!s fdnctificatioi} infeparably foltt?wi,ng, and fue wing, t,hat
we that before. OUT juftification !\Iere darkne(s, namely,mere lumps of fin, and' notAi~g elfe but fin iD the figbt of
God, care now, by jufiification, 'ch;lnged and ~emoved out
pf that condition, and are made the dean cootrat:y" even
" light in the Lord;". namely,ncrhing. elfe but -(Ight.eoufneCs in the fight of GaP. Thus (faith Luih~r) <, They
, that are .called by Chrlfl:, are trarJfi;;ted out ,of fin ,into
, righteOt~fnels, out of farrow into joy and glad tidl11gs of
,. the goCpel; ou.! of God's wrath ioro. his favour; out of
oe'!ch intO Jite_;' ,'Becaule (faith he again) in tbe -plilce Qf
~ fin fucceedeth_~ighteol.!fnefs; in th-e place of wrath, recon.,.
, ciliation; in- tqe; place of death, Hfe; and in the place ,of.
, damnation, Ca'!vation.' Thus do' contraries not dwell to, ~ther in on~ 'and the Came f~bjea. But fin bel~g aboli{h~d
.by Cbrifl:'s r.!ghteou(nefs. t~is we-dding-garment make~' us
andleavcs us only and perfettly rjgbteous in i:~e fight of
>_God; which the doetrine of.Qqr c~urch.;, ~augtit by the filfr
r~ftorers of the gofpe1 in thi. hind, doth !,!ain1i' thus ex~
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prefs, faying; 'That, by virtlle of Chrifi's blood fhed upon
40. the crhfS, we, are not only clean purged from our fi~s,
5~ut ;ilfo made righteous again in God's light."
"
The {econd rea{on why it is neceffary that, not only our
fins be abblifhed out of God's fight j but al{o that'we be'
made perfe8:1y holy and righteous in the fight of God, is'
{or the full fatisfaCtion of his jufiice; becaufe,
God'
made' us at the fira not only dean fro~ 'fin, as he made
his other creatures, 'a's the lneep, the hor(e: th'~ lamb, the
birds,and fuch like; all whicb he faw in their kin ds to be
exceeding good. But al(o; above all his'other c'reatures, he
made us in Adam perfelrly holy and ric-hteous in his own
image;' and faith by his 'law, revealing ['his' conftant will
:and nature herein, "Curfed is e~ery one that continueth
£, not (in that righteoufne(s) in all ,things." So his juftice
is not fiJl·ly [atisfied until he Behold us,: not only clean from
all fin, but al(o perfeCtly holy and. righteous in his ,fight ;
. arid therefore, the apoftle te~ifieth, that U as by th~ difobeh, dience of one man many were made' finrters; fo by the
U obedience of one man"(mufi) m'any 0 be- made "righte"u "Oui~" Rom. y. r9; .'
;', "
Thirdly, 1t is necdfary for fhe glory of Chrift; who, that
he by him (elf may perfeCtly heal us of the evil and lo(s brought
lJpon'us,by Adam, it is requiiite that he do not cnly'free
'its from all fin, but alfo that he make us perfealy holy and
righteous in his Fathe'r's fight. Whereupon ari(eth Paul's
compuifon in the fifth to the Romans, tbelw~en Adapi
and.Chrift; that as Adam bro.ught upon'J;t\l, hiS: un, and
thereby death; fo~ cloth Chrift, to heal perfea'ly this fore,
'brif)g' uporl;all his,'r1ghteobfr1cfs, and thereby life: where:'
by·theapoftle tefiifies, "'~hat the Gentiles, that followed
" not righteoufnefs, have attained unto rjghteoufne[st
Rom. ix. 30., ; " i
Fourthly, It is neceffary that not only our fins be abo:'
liLbed, but alfo that we be'made perfeCtly holy and righteous in -the fight -Of God, for our behoof and urgent ne,
-, ceffiti;
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ceffity; becaufe, as QY fuffering o_ur punifhment, and.
making us by his blood clean from all fin, he hath thereby
taken awn the p,!ni{hme'}t~: and all.the,evils •.both telDpo,,'ral and eternal, that were due to our fins:' fo. t~at we, ~ay'
be made. worthy and meet for eternal life, and capable of
all the bl~ffings of the gofpel,_ both temporal and eternal, it;.
is necdfary that he make us perfectly hrJly and righteous in
his Father's fight. The neceffitYl cMIhereof is. plainly exprelfed by the .ilpoO:!e, Rom.
. v; 2I. where he hlllO,
~, That grace doth reign by righteoufnefs !,unto ,eternal
" life, through Jefus Ch rift our Lord." As if heihould
thus fay, Grace indeed no:.v reigns to procure all bleffjngs and b.enefits, both ti.mporal ~nd. et~!nall upon us.
But how? By nghteoufnefs. Bu~wbe(e,lhall
..we have it?
It
t'Eeely by lefus;;Chri~,our.Lord;· tpat is, tq!1:t the.grace of
God may be.of ferce to procure umo u~ all bleffings, Chrift
muft of neceffity firft make us, ~vith his righteoufnefs, perfealy holy and righteous in t~e !fight ot G9d- freely. All
whlr.h r:eceffiti~s the doctrine of ou~ chu!c~n deliv.t;red by
the fidl: . .,refiorers of the gofpel in this lanchl doth feem to
fuut lip in this one !hort femence, «·That it had not been
.~ enough to be deliv.ered by"his death from fin, ~xcept by ,
& !lis ~~CuJJet,tion
we had been enduep wi~h{a p'erfea and
~ e\;'erJ-a&i9g.'rigl)teoufneCs.' , Now then It;.t ~t1s't proceed to
deCcribe ..what this free jufiilication is; whJ~h is as followeth:
.
Free jufiification is a wQnderf~1 myftical ~ork and benefit of th~ g?Ceel .. bJ which .we]beillg,by the PQW-~r.,p,f,God's
imputation, cloathed with the wedding-garrI!~'l}t.oL~hrifi's
perfect ,righteoufnefs,· are Co. e.ndued j or ,'rather (though
!nheren~y;aQd ,..actively, .yet evang~licaJJy and ,paffillc.l y) fo
myftica!l¥ f?rn,Jcd with CpriWs a~n,. perft~ r!g;hteou{neCs,
-that 'YV~ pavHW only mlr Gn~~.-,tf)gether.~~jl the im.per.
, feclions;)of our fanaification,. eyer (.whilfirw.e; are; in ~his
life) dwelling in us, in.comprehenfibly fwalll?jY'~ up, and
,utterly abaJifhed, but~lfo we are, w~thout the help of <lJIY
good
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good wo'rks to mak~ us r~ghteou's, made perfe&ly'110Jy ~nl
Jighteous--rn the fight of Gog freely. Shining now in' this
life, with Chrifi's good works, more glorious in perfea:'
holinefs and righteoufnefs, inwardly in the fight of God,
than the fUt} fhines gloriouily in our eyes when he,fhineth
in his brighteft hue; by which only we are made, worthy
/of, and do take poffeffion of, 'all the rell: of the henefits and
tmfe"archable treafures of the gofpeI, 'as thefe (criptures, and
tne refi following, do abundantly prove: ":Seventy weeks
" (nameIy,"of years) are determined upon the holy city;"
that is, the church-: What to dp? Not only "to finilh
U
tranfgrcffions," and fo to tecolfcile iniqurdes, and to
real up and make an- end of all fin, but alfo-" t~ bring in
&(1 everlafling righteoufnefs," Dan, ix. 24:
Whereupon,
the It':arned inthpreters fay thus, c Here -are two benefits
& rehearfed~f wh}cb thould"come by the M~ffiah : The fidl:
, is, the takiFlg away of fin: The other is, the br,inging i~
e and giving of a perfelSt and everlafiing right-eoufnefs:
For, faitha~ther, C Sin is clean put out,' arId there is
, preached to the whole world an everlafiing righteoufnefs.
e They which-do believe Id'Chrifi, by 'faithin hi'm are pue rified, and have gotten and obtained an everlafiing righte'oufnefs: But for the better und erfianding of this defcription of juftification, let us briefly open thore four
points that are ufed to explain, and fully to clear a matter:
As firfi, The efficient caufe o~ our ju-fii.fication:. S~condly,
The formal eaufe. And, thirdly, The material eau (e.
And, fourthly, The final ca-ufe. All in this head point
of falvation very neceffary the marking.
?
Firfi, The efficient eaufe of our Jufiilication is twofold.
The firft and primary.efficient eaufe: Who is it that undertaketh to' jufiify and mak;e us fo perfeCtly holy and
righteous,-is' God bimTeIf,' the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghoft: There a~e the firft efficient cau~ of our Jufiication; which evidently'ilieweth the full abfenefs of thefe
workmen, and how eafily this work may be brought to
pars and wrought upon U9, and how d.angerous a matter
it
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is to extenuate, diminifh, o~ any w,ay to- difparage thi.
excellent work: the difcription of whore working is under
.a fimilitude not'My expreffed by the prophet Exekiel, faying, " In the day 'that thou waft bo~n, when i paffed by thee,
" I faw thee .call out, and polluted in thy own blood, and
" I faid unto thee when thou waft in thy blood, Thou
., fhalt live: yea even when thou waft in thy blood,· I faid
" unto thee, Thou {halt live: Then wafhed I thee, wid,
" water; }'ea I thoroughly wafhed away thy blood: For
i, I, even I am.h~, that putteh away, and abolilheth thine
" iniquities, and will remember thy fms no more," Ifa•
.x liii.25' Jer. xxxi. 34-. And not only fo, but alfo " I
l, cloathed thee with broidered work; 1 girded thee about
~, with fine line~, and covered tJJee wi~h filk; 'I decked
~, thee alfp with ornamen'ts, and I put bracelets upon thy
" hands, and a chain on thy neck. Thus wait thou
" decked with gold and filver; and thus waft thou perfeCl:
" through my beauty, which 1 put upon thee." All which, as
a learned writer, Jreating of free juftification, truly faith~
fignifieth, 'that God purgeth us with the blood of Chnft
, from all fin, and adorneth us with the rich robe of his
, own righteoufnefs.' And thus he, and none but he, by
~imfelf alone, makes us in his own fight perfeCtly Qoly and
righteousfree1y. Yea, how abfolutely God reCumes tqis work
wholly and only intp his own hand, is notably expreffed .by
the apofile, with God's intent and reafon why he fo referves
this work only in his own hand, faying, "That lie may
., fhew, declare, or manifefl: at this time." What? His
righteoufnefs; namely, wherewith he juftifieth us, far.
pailing the righteou!i1.efs of men or angels. "that he might
'kpe jufl: ;'~ that i's, de.clilred to be juft, tll that none. caa
pJea(e him but flieh as are righteous in his fight with [ueh a
.,perfeC! hoJinef~ and righteoufnefs, and that he only may be a
maker of him righteolJs that believeth in Jefus. Rom. iii. 26.
And hence it is that this righteoufneCs, wherewith we a~e
made fo perfeCtly hc:ly and ~ig~teous in P<?d's fight. is lO
often l>;: St. Paul called "The righteoufnefs of God ;','
both
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botb becaure'God alone worketh it upon us, and becaufe it
alonellnakes u9"approvedly righteous in the .fight o~ Gud ; as
where S.t~ p.aul faith, H But, now is the righteoufnef5 of
.•, God made manifefis without the law, having wltnefs
~, the'law <rod of the prophets, to' wit, the righteoulnefs
.•' of G~ oy, the faith. of Jelu.Chn£t unto all, and upon
". all that do bdieye,'~ Riom. iii- 2 I, 21 I Upon which place
che true ortnodox expefition of Chryfoftome, is worthy
Jemarking, who faith thus, • Paul exprelfeth two great
• m~tters in this place; both that thou art made righteous,
.~ an9 drat alf() wittlo\lt the law, thou attaineft thefe good
• things'.• Moreover he' '(aid, Not" fimply righteoufnefs,
tl: but the, righteoufnefs of God., declaring the gift to' be
• the greater, for tlie dignity of the giver,' and the promifd
• eafl1y to- b~ effeCled and done." Another rea/on why
God, referves.:this work in, his own hand, to be wrought
emly by himfelf, is;' becau{e it is too great and too gloriJious~a work '[Qr any mere creature to do it, or to have
any hand ~n it; fOr wha): <work can be more excellent than
to make a cre·atiir rigntHius in the fight of God? Seeing
.Mo it is the' ~aufe of removing all evif, and the procuring
of all go~d unto the creature! And tn-is is teftified by Augu£bne, faying, '~id magnificentius qU<im juftificare im~ pium, hoc eft, ex impio jufium facere?' that is, • What
.. is more magllincent than to jufiify a wicked man, namely,/'
C of a WIcked m,i11 to make him juft and righteol;Js?' And
therefore the c'onclu£1on of ZanchlUs upon this point is moft
true, faying, 'Solus etiam eft, qui poteft,' &c.' that is,
" It is onfy God alone, that of a man conceived of unclean
.. feed; can make him clean,' Job xiv. 4. efpeaialIy, fay
I, in this cafe of making him' above fenfe a~d feeling
pe'rfeafy righteous in the fight of God freely.
The fe'cond efficient cau[e of our juftification. together
with the meritorious means more immediately working and
efreai~g the fallie, Jis Chrift, 'as he is the Mediator, both
God and 'man; who (as it is in Rev. i. 5,) "wafhing us
" from

of
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:cc from our fins in hIs' own blood;" and prDcuring unto us
thereby a perfeCt righteoufnefs, cried out upon the' crOfs,

" It is finifhed;" that is, the prophecy of Daniel, prophe•
.(ying that feventy weeks of ~ears thoulq be_fulfilled, before
iniquity theuld be fealed up ana finifhed, and fin m,ildean
end of and abolifued, and everlafting righteoufnefs brought
. in, is now accomplilhed and finifhed: But how? By the
flaying (faith Dailie1) of the Meffiah: ,fo that it is Chnft,
and the blood of Chrift, that !lath by himfelf,purged us from
our fins, arid made us righteous fieely, and therefore ((airh
the apofile) "we are jufiified freely by his grace,.!' Heb.
i. 3. but how? "through the redemption that is in Chrift
" lefus," Rom. iii. 24. His blood alone jufiifieth us;
.a~d theref.o!e very aptlyjpeaket~ AUlSufiin~; Jaj!ir[g,~ f There
_' have peen, are, and lh.all be many jufi men.: jut"tucS autem
~ & juftificaos. n~mo nifi Chrifius; that is, being bothJuft,
.' ~nd alfoJufi,fying, and mak.ing others righ.teous, there is
, none but Chrifi.' Upon the truth whereof arifeth that unlike comparifun between Adam a,nd Chritl:, which the apo'.
file fpea~s of, Rom. v. wherei,n none muft -participate:, ,
.nor be any agent or doer with ~h[ifi, namely, thaF " as
" by the difobedience of one man, Adam, many were made
," [perfeCt] finners," before they have done Qf ,thought any
eviJ ~ork, as namely, infants which are perfect fjl1ners,
hefere they.~egin to fpeak or t~ink any evil, all their evil
1itl:ions afterw~r4s. but !hewing how evil one man Adam
had made them; "fa by the obedience of one man, Chrifl:,
.. are many made [perfetl:ly] righteous," h~fore they fpeak
or think any good work; all their good works of. fa!!cbfication dOlle afterwards, 1:i~t.J£h~w!ng bow R~rfe~ly,good
Chrift hath made them to God-ward
freely. AVherellpon
,
c
1
the exp,ofitton'qf Chryftomej,;~PQn that place is-ver}ltPro•.,
_p,r, faying tpus: 'As Adam, llPto all that,~allle,oI h.im
, (although they had not eaten of the tree) b~q-anw"the
, author of fin and death : So Ghrifi" IJnt9 ~ltthat,flfe of
, him, althQugh they have not lived right~o\1n,,,. b.~cam$
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• , a procurer of righteoufnefs and ,life, even that righteoufnefs which by his, crofs he freely gives unto us~IV
'.- Henc~ he iSJcalled Je~()vah our righteoufnefs; that is,
'the on'J,y.lc.aufe making lis righteous, i\.nd alfo Me1chi.
{edte.' •
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liberty of, his mi.niMy in Shrew,!btiry was' quite 'gone, an'd'therefme
-his cdht:iihiin e<?ihere~ oi n.J m
regards, w~15'fudged' in::'
'expedient, her' removed 'wiih his wife, and '{och (of his fa:
mily who were not difpofed' of elfewhere, unto Wrenbury
'in ChefuJfe; where he fojoumed wirh his wife's dear filler,
1rs. Nicol!s, a 'g'ldly woman, the widow of worthy
-Mr. Robert Nicolls, who had been very famous in tho(e
~parts ·ooth fbr his labours 'and-I'great abilltlds; of whom
'this-frue cAifacter may.i lxe' given: ' He was a man who
.' had a clear head and a render heart, who led an holy
!A life,
anti abounded in'~the work- Of tlle Lord.' Here
IMr: He! ri11g' lived privately and comfortably, under the
~lIili{hy of his good friend Mr. Willlam Peartree, doing
, what fervice' he could by comfortIng affliCted confciences,
and ceRfi'ftping"the heans of GOlI-'S people in. the faith of
toe gofpel~· as opportunities \~re offe:ed'., Before any furfher progrefs be mllde, 'in-'making known -his call unto
A:mfieFdam•. ner'e may fealOriably be inferted,. the defcripti0n 'given-ay a- reverend neighbour miniaer wllich is ;is
lolloweth :' Whereas yoil defire my opinIon in writing-, concerning
~h~t f~m:~' ;md relizi6uS' man ot. G{)a~ 'Mr. Herring,
.'
deceafe~;
r

1rnY

.

(ire ~f the Rev:
Mr;IJuuNES HE-RRING.
.
CIeceafed ; the truth is, I fear my~pen may' rather d-arken
hi~ honour, than my- pencil can draw ou't his, character;.
yet as the 'martyr counted' it a great mercy to' be caft into
prifon, if ,it [were bU't (to fee the face 'Of that bleffed ange
of God; Mr, Bradford, fo I have looked on it as no fmall
lJappinefs,r. that the Lord in his providence did raft me into
tnele.. p,art's, to.fce the face and hear the voice of Mr: Herririg, that bleffed angel of, a chuii:h in 'Salo'p, AnI! I blefs
pod that 1 had foU:e intimate) acqua'imance with him,
and knew hIS dothine. manner of life, &c: as Timothy
did Paul's, 2 Epitl. iil. f o. And I iliould wrong him, if
I iliould with-hold this juft teftimony. He was one'of whom
the world ...;a5 not worthy, a -me/fenger, one of a thoufa'nd, a Jfaith-fur mir1'tfter' of Jefus ~hrift; a Boanerges
(a fon of· thunder) to brawny hea-rted finners'; a Barnabas (a 'fon of confolation) to broken hearted finners; as
fweet ;i grace he had in elocution, as ever I heard a mart
jon the pulpit.· whole gift of. utterance did fet a fair glofs
on all hi,S holy fermons;' ai'lOt-her Apollos; eloquent and
mighty in the fcriptures, and you know the common fay':
iog, (Bonus textualls bonus theologus.' His fermons prea...
ched in the -congregation were printed in his converfation.
In doctrine, £hewing incorruptednefs, gravity, fincerity,
(fo~ he was a pious and learned dIvine) 'and in life {hewing himfelf -3 pattenl of good works f free- from vilible
blame (faving human unavoidable infirmities); none could
fay (juftly) black was his eye. He was endued w:th al\
admirable gift of. prayer, and was frequently employed in
days of private humiliation, e-yen then, ·when meetings in
that kind were branded with the-odious names of 'Conventic]es; ye1 the perils (to which he r~ndeted nimfelf ob,t;'oxious) co~ld not flave him
from opening, his window (w': th Daaiel1 towards ]:fcruHdem: He was very fruitful in c'onfcrence, dikreet in carriage, and cnearfuland
courageous in his fuHerings, of which this good old Nontonfc)Jmifi' hadhi& {bare. Anp when every door was birred,
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and n.o hope:left

tQ- enjoy his. publi~ liberty, ne left the

lan of his nativity, and (on a clear cali) went into the
Netherlands, where (after fome years tpent in the work
·of the .tord' this bright fiar did fet t ·to the no little forrow
of ,his dear Chrifiian friends t &c. .
. .
This faithfu fervant of Chrifi had many invitations into
New-Englaml t but receiv~d not fatisfaction in his fpirit,
to tranfplant himfelf thither.
Afterw<).rds, in the latter end of the ye·ar 1636, he was
p~opounded by fome frien,ds unto Mr. Rulice (who was
Cent from the Englifu reformed ch\lrch in Amfierdam,
unto condon, to provide a minifier to fucceed Mr. John
Paget) .as a man mofi meet to undertake that place. F pr
the cafe there was this, namely, Mr. John Paget (whore
. worb Ptaife him in the gate) 1,leing through old age renpt;red unal:!k ·to uphold his won~e,d work in that reformed
congregation, was eafed of hi-s pafioral attendance there,
(though the lords of the city. according to their commendable cuHom, continued hjs competent'm.aintenance
till his .death} therefore Mrf.Rulice, his colleague, was
employed ~o find out an affifiant.
. This motion t made known to Mr. Herring, was the rather hearkened unto, becaufe his fufpenfion from preaching was a burthen to his active fpirit, and he efpied no
ground .of-hope .that he fuould ever be fuffered by the prelates to. enjoi his much-defired liberty in England any
more.. Hereupon coming ",p to London, after much feekirig of God, ?lnd ferious confulting with g()dly brethren,
he was perfuaded that this call came from God, and therefOre might not be gainfaid.
- Now having refolved (in"t.he purfuance of thi.$ providel)ce): to leave EI1gland t . amongfi other difficulties to be
encounter. cl,- he wa$ muc.h jlffeCl:ed with a double conflia,.
the one relating unto his manufcripts, the Olher unto his
near and much ~ndeared friends. He had many papers
'lnci letters (which he muchlprized} containing both the
fpiritual
I
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fpiritual breathings of gracious hearts" and matters of gteat
concernment: and thofe he dudl: not adventure to take
:with him (fe;ring a fear~h) nor yet dia h~ judge it fafe to
leave them, becaufe he knew not into what hands they
might come; therefore upon advice he burnt many writings, thpugh both then and afterwards he did with tears
think of that letter m",rtyrdom (for fo he called it) wherein many of the befi thoughts of his dearefi friends were
committed to the flames. If this was fo/grievous, then let
the reader guefs, with what grief of heart this thought was
entertained, that now he mufi leave thoufands of his pre.,..
cious friends, without any hope of feeing their faces any
more in the land of the living.
And truly his labours ~nd his lovely conver(ation had
gained him multitudes of friends in every country and
corner where he was known, for no man was more ge~e
rally and intirely affeCl:ed, by all folts, who feared God,
than good Mr. Herring. Although it be not pallible to
give a particula,r account of 'toe gentry and minifiry (moll:
eminent for religion) who highly prized and heartily loved
him, yet the virtuous lady Margaret Bromley, (who then
-d}Velt at fheriff Hale's in Shropfhire deferves an honourable
remembrance, becaufe fhe was a confiant and unparelleled
f~voureJ of al1. good minifiers and people, being both tender-hearted and open-han,ded towards fuch who fuffered
under prelatical preffures and otherwife; and at her houfe
the moil: famous minifiers in all neighbour-countries had
hearty welcome~, with manifold fweet opport,unities of ferYice unto God, and of mutual edification. Befides the,
frequent foul-hel-ps which the' parifhioners of the congregation, to which' fhe was related, had upon fabbath-days
'for her fake; there were few holidays (days of vacancy
(rpm .woJ.ldly by/ineffes) in the year, wherein, they had not
one fermoh at leafi, preach~d- by fome; jlb.le minifier of Je~
fus Ch,cift, <tmQl:lgft whom M1;. Pjerfo l1 , .Mr. B~Jl. Mr:.
.
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Herri~g, ~m:1 Mr: Nicolls(bHore-mentioned, who died
'-'this' good lady's houfe} 'we~ 6f chiehvort'h.: :
.
. 'O! ~hat pathetica} bJdJirlg;, with eXho~tations, encou'iagem~rits, 'and pray6rs·, did this worthy m;nof God be...
{tow upon this, and the families of other d'lOice -friends,
'before he to~khisfan fa-re~el of his dear native country.
!This narrative would fwell too big,- if report lhouldbe
made of generals dnly' in reference unto'them, wllo were '
i1aturaJly nearly related, unto himfelf and hi~ gracio,us con.
(OF(, bdides fuch who were very dear unto theln both, in
, the fpirit of jelus't:hri-fl, Some who beheld the lafl greetjhgs betWixt him and' tne R~v.-Mr. Ball 'of 'w-hitmore~
profefs, that they flick too deep in their breafls to oe for.golten: for after' t:hey 'had fpent together we.ll nigh one
Clay ~[id e~e night~in 'Co~ference, they did (like Jonathan
and Davidj frequentlY'fall upon one another with mUlual
embracings, they parted and dofed again a third ,and
fourth time; and; when M-r. Berring was'on horfeback;
and Mr. BuH on foot, they went together, often lhaking
hands over the heoges, and upon the'final fatiitation they
comforted each othel'---with this c0I11ideratio~, That though
they {hould never fee one another again on earth, yet they
fhould meet in heaven; and Mr. Herring was fo' deeply
.affeeted with ·thofe'pa[ages, , that he faid to fome of his
company, , Two dr three more fuch partings would hin..
& der rily'jeurney bey~nd fe~s,' and yet adding withal, '-Mr.
& &11 hath conquered my' paffions.'
In his palfage out of
~ngland, he with warm afret1iens and heavenly benedic.
t-i,ons took his leave of his'own and his wife's fiflers, witlt
their hufuands, whofe dwellings -were in, divers ·countries.
Thofe-two eminently wortl1y reverend divines, Mr. Oliver Bowles of Sutton in Bedfordlhire,. and Mr. Barry.of
Cotfmore in Rutland! (who had'married two of his wife's
gra.cious filters) as they had brotherly. refpett in his bofa-m
fo they had fpecial vifits in his journey towards Holtaml.
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He was necdftated fecretly to take,fui-r>ping at Yarmouth,
{whither ijlS. brother-in-law Mr. Bowles did accompany
him). -beoau{e the then arc~bilhop' iJad, given' ordc:;r, that
no kholar.r1i>r m~nifter fuould I pars, without licenfe frolll .
~he council-table, Now whereas in his journey-he had
oftellpiayed, that God would yet further clear his ,call in':
to. Holla!rd,.hy,two fpecial provide-nces, .namely, I>'Y-haf
be migh.t.o, npt; ~ ,examined, whether) he wa.s a miuifter
(for he profeffi:d'that he-durft' not qeny h"is holy calling) :'
a. That God would frfel.~grhen him.at fea,:anA. grant-him
a.comfortable voyage: He had anfwers of fingu1ar grace
ret.urneq in both. "He landed at'Rotterdam, September
2o,:;I!637; and went afide from comp1lny. fo foon as with'
conv.eniency he could, to -ble:is",t,he)LtJrd' 'for his' fafe arriv.al,-:and' for ',dl bnrer faV'~urs vOLi~hfafe(hunto'hllFl; wbo
had nevev Ifefo're~beeri upon the fea. The next day he
went'in a waggon to AmfterdaqJ, alld was met ori the way
p¥ his. dear colleague, with 'tlfe eldef.s-an~l deacons of. the
churCh, and many of the Englifh'merchants; who expt~ifed,:m1.!Clljor for'his fafe <:oming unto tbem. By them
he was accompanied to the hoMe-of h'is good, fri~nd Mr:
Whitaker, where 'he continued- til:1 his removal unto his
own houfe; upon the ct,mlng oyer of his family in'ta'Hol-land..
. ;,~
"....
'. 'His fir{\: 'fermon WaS on PCalm Kxiv. I, ." The'earth is
~< tne Cord's, &c.:' wherein he mueh irifi"fied' upon this
confideration, that-God's child:ren frill -Head ·upo"n theIr
Fatjler's ground, 1 whitherfoever.:. bls" providenQe .dofhl':re';
move them; and he preached with fuch [a[isfaaion{'~htQ
die heartS~of ,hls,lf~arers, ,th,fCt1fiereby w~y was made for
Ms-future accep'tance and· fervice.Tne weeK: fol'low-irlg
he was prefent~d nrH unto the honourable lord's, the- m~
gifi.ra'res of'A~lft:~rdam (who kindly accep,ted- him"knd
ga-ve..him'-a.gratuity towards his~journey) ana ~fterwards'
to the reverend clafiis, where he was lov'ingly receivEd into
'hat (ocier], and thap~s were given unto 'God for bring-
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inghim fafe unto th' .m. 'Wllere_as it, was his cuftom .to
pray every night before ,he went into his, bed, the night
before a fafting-day (appointed by the ftates••to reek dire8iotj in their counfels and fuccefs upon their. armies-now
before Breda) he fpake !hus to his fon who attended him,
• My heart i, more fitfor a thankfgLving.day, and ~d,vould
11: be fo U!1l0 me, if God would bring over my deareft
• Chriftian (.for that was his- wife's name) thy tender moether, 'with, her company. Come, and 'let 'us pray for
• them.' And the next morning, when he was ready to
go to the. congregation, ,he. heard that his dear wife was
come unto Amfterdam, by which providence,- his fpirit be...
ing raifed unto holy aftonilhment and admiration, he uttered thefe words; • 0 what a God do I ferve! how. exc ceedingmerciful is Ply God unto me'!' \Yhat his pru,.
dent and pious converfation was, and what high eftimation
he had in Amfterdam, may be underftood by the teftimony of, Mr. Rulice, written by his own hand, March 2,
1050, which is as followetlr.:
.. 1
.' How ac~eptable and dear Mr. Herrin,g (my once re-:
e, verend colleague) was to ,u,s aJ\ churl:h, claffes, magi(~
c trates, yea to all who knew him, it is pU,blicly known.
c. How faithfully he employed thofe excellent gifts, which
e God in a large meafure befiowed upon him, in public__
C in private, in his fermo.ns; in his advices, i'n confiftory
C and claffes, &c. what need I mention, for all well know;
, For his private converfation, what Cweetnefs. and-inoffenC fiv~neCs, yea exemplary godlinefs, did not he fhew upon
e al1 oc,cafions !
,
, His fickneCs was lingering, his death like a fieep. As
• in his . We, fo in his ficknefs, and to his laft breath,
e he {hewed that his heart was truly ftored with patience,.
C faith, love to God and his people; heavenly-mindednefs,_
• zeal' to the; honour of God) and with entire love to hi;
~ ~ife and children.
C But
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\ But I mufi break ·off; I hope that reverend man, who
• undertakes ta.publiili 'the life'and death of my mofi dear
t brother and colleague:, will fo fet it out, that it may be
, a [pur to pl"ovoke the living to follow fach a worthy pate tern, and be a means of quickening 'many, not only to
, walk- faithfully in the W4.y to heaven, but a1fo in that
C great funCtion of the rninifirY.' Thus far Mr. Rulice.
The Urangenefs of independent brethren of England,
when they came over into Holland, was a great ri'ouble mito this real faint: And his confiant prayers were, that they
might neither be deceived them(elves; nor do any hurt unto the government of the reformed churches. He often
- [aid, that thofe men had need Qf much caution, becau(e
the devil:, in the times of put-efi reformation, would .be a
inore fubtle angel of light than he was in Luttier's
.f'
days.
"
When his (on returned into England, he warned him to
take heed of joining with any part againfi the Prefby~erian
government of the Reformed Churches, ' For I am fute:
l; (faid he) it is the goverriment of Jefus Chrifi.'
Wben the Scots trfi came into England, it was his
,- confl:ant and affeCtionate prayer, that they might be infiruments of much good; but, of no blood hor divillon between th'e'two nations.
He was one of God's [pedal remembrancers in behalf of
England, begging fervently that the l~rds and commons in
parliameht might be preferved from the two defiruflive
rocks of pride and felf-interefi. He poured out his foul
before the Almighty, that he would ap~ear for the Nontonformifis caufe in England, and [et up the Prefbyterian,
Government according to fcripture rule,. He often profeffed himfelf to be no enemy unto the perfons of biihops~
but an oppollte to their pride and prelatical rule: When
news came unto him of the battle of Edge-Hill, thus he
-VOL.
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fpake with tears: ' 0 Lord, wilt' thou write England"s
,. reformation in red letters of her own blood? yet preferve
, thi·ne own peopl.:, and maintain thi'ne own caufe for Jee fus Chrift's fake.' He greatly bewailed the obfl:ructing
Qf church-reformation in England, by them who profelfed
themfelves zealous for reformatiDo; and it was no fmall
offence unto him to hear of the letters which' came from
foine independents at London into Holland, wherein falflloods ~ere reported, to the reproach of fome Prdbyterians,
his know;n, godly friends in England: He was a true Na, thanie1 indeed, in whofe fpirit then: was no guile, and
therefore all faHhood and unworthy jugglings were an abominatiion to his heart. There was an holy harmonioufnefs
in his whole converfation ;. his life was a well-fpun threac\,
from the 'beginning to the end, and tended much to the
honour of hi, profeffion and particular calling. Although
he walked exaCtly with God, and maintained the comfott
or'confl:ant peace'with him, yet fatan was fuffered to give
him one furious alTault the night before he died, as was
F~rccived by thofe who were then with him: for riling
upon his knees, with his hands lifted up, he fpake thefe
words: ., He is overcome, overcome, through the firength
." of my Lord and only Saviour Jefus, unto whom I am
" now going to keep a fabbath into glory. And next
morning, March 28, 164.1-> being the fabbath-day (about
the- time when he was wont ·to go unto minifterial work
in the pu bEc congregation) and the ftxty-fecond year of
his life, he was taken from his labours into'refl:, unto the
fpirits of, juft men made perfect in heaven, where he !hail
flOg HOllle::lu>hs f?r evermore•
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GOSPEL MYSTERIES unveiled: Or praClical exp.lanation3"
of the Parables and Similitudes contained in the Four
Evangelifts, by way of Dialogue.
THE PEA R L 0 F G REA T PR iCE.
Continued from page
~,

The kingdom of haven is iike unto a merchant-man
" feek;:lg goodly pearls; who, when he had found one
" pearl of great price, went and fold all that he had
" and bought it," Matt. xiii. 45, 46.

REN ATU'S.

;,'

251.
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L'ES SED be the Lord, who has enabled you,· at our laft meeting, to communicate to me fuch important truths! May I always retain a fahIta1"Y fenfe ~f the infinite nlue of this pearl of
great price, the Lord Jefus Chrift, whom your defcription
of, by the power of his grace, has -rendere-d above all things
am:ahle and cieiirable to my foul. Be pleafed further to
infiruCl: me, wherein the excellency, worth, and preciouf:nefs of the Lord JeCus Chrift doth confifi, as to the dignity of his perCon, &c.
EVANG. Firfi, The great worth, excellency, and infinite tranfcendency of Jefus Chrifi confifieth in the excellency of his glorious Perron: U nlers a perron knows the
Lord Jefus Chrifi, he knows not the worth, excellency,
and precioufnefs of him. "What think you of Chrift r"
Matt. xxii ..p. And again, our Lord faid to his djrciples,
" Whom do men fay that I the Son of man am r" Matt.
xvi. 13. Certainly this is a mofi mighty and gr~at point,
that our Lord fhould take ruch great care to infiruCl: his
dikiples in this mat'ter, in order that they might know"
who or what the perriln of Chrift is. It is acknowledged.
by all that profers the true chriftian religion, that Jerus
Ch-rill is the only foundation of our faith, hope, and [alY v 2
vatioD;
J
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vation: "Other' found~tion can no man lay thalT that
" which is laid, which is ~hrifi Jefus," I Cor_ .iii. ~ I.·~
. It is efTentially neceffary to know who' or what Chri~
is, or what his ~er[on conults of; that is to fay, who is
he true:: pearl, the true Chrjft~ or ·the true 'Saviour; for if
any man ~s a~ a 10fs or doubtful in bis mind concerning
{his important truth, or cannot arrive to a'~ertain knowledge who or what the·P,~rfon of Chrift is, or cloth conftll:
ef, or falls into miftakes about it, ~ow can Ju~h ,a one ~e
f .id to know the pearl. of g~~at price, or tht;: worth an~
tranfcendency. of it!
REN. I count myfelf happy in being, thro' divine mercy
convinced of the abfolute neceffity ef our knowledge or
Ch rift, fo as to be owned a~d ~elieyea on in his gloriou~
individual Perfon as he made himfelf t.;:nown to his difci~
illes; but," left I' ihoul~ form 'VI'rong ~onceptioJ;1s ~onCern'1
Ing this adorable God-man, wO\lld gladly have this won-:
<lerful union more fully explained to my underfianding.
EVANG. That I will moft gladly, by the·Lord~s'affir
tance, endeavour to do; apd I apprehend this canno~
~ore clearly appea~ by any other m~thod, than by producing thofe two queftions put forth by himfelf, the one,
to the Jews, and the other to hi, own difciples :
To the Jcws~ he [aid, "\VhJt think you ef Chrifl,.
" whofe Son i~ he ?"
.
And to his difciples, ""'{horn do men Iay, I the Son of
" man zm ?"
Pe~er, having intimated, that he was variouflyJpoken of
by different rerfons, and, with the reft of the difciples, be~ng af'~cd, "Whom po you fay, that I am ?" replied in
their name, " ThOl~ art Chriit:" That is, that very Per~
fon whom he faw' with his natural eyes, and who fpake.
unto him, even he was the ~hrift of God~ and pearl at
great price.
, Obferve well Peter's further anfwer: "The Son of the
~, l~vin& God;" which refers t~ hiS godhead. Confider
moreover

f
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moreover what our Lord [aid, and pronounced upon Peter's anfwer: '~Flefh and blood hath n~t revealed this
~, unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven~~And I
~, fay unto thee, Thou art Peter; and upon this rock
~, will I build my church, &c." !hat is, upanmyfelf, or
upon this very faith of thine, or belief of my perfon, thus
owned, und confeifed by thee,' namely, That I am God
and man in one perfon, God of the effence of my Father'l
tlnd truly man, of the feed of David, or of the fubfiance
flf the bleffed virgin: Now upon Chrifi, God and man in
pne perfon, as thus owned, belieyed in, 4nd confeffed by
Peter, is the gofpel-church built.
Hence therefore I thus argue, If the gorpel-church, and
~very believer, is ~'uilt upon THIS Chrifi, THIS Rock, or
Cl}rifi thus ackn~wledged; 6wned, and, believed in; then
it is of abfolute neceffity that we know his perfon, i. e"
,who Qr whom the true Chrifi is; and thus believe conJ:erning him: But the gofpel church, and every believer is
,~us built, &c. therefore there is an abfolute neceffity to
,know who 9r yvhom c:;brifr is, and thus to believe con,~erning him.
If men do not believe or know for themfelves, that this
,ndividual Perron is the true Chrifl:, the true Meffiah, and
poly Sav;our, they mufi die in their fins: But it evidently
~ppeareth, that all {uch as 'do not thus bel~eve, confefs,
ilnd acknowled~e' him, !hall die in their [l;1s; therefore all
lTIufi thus believe, &c. Ohferve particularly what he faith
to the Jews, " If ye believe not that I am he, ye {hall die
~, in your frns," John viii. 24. Our Lord 'doth hot here
fa ml.lch refer ~p faith, by which '(Ve believe in or {lpprepend him, but the perfon who is apprehended: As if
fhol!ld have (aid; If ~'OU do n~t bejieye that lam he, name-Jy, this my individual perIon, -God and man, or.the lm~anuel, God wil:h us, or God
our n~ture,. God mani,fefr in the fle,ili, that
i§,
ipth~t
parJil:uJar
body
f1efh, the
.
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divine and human pature making but one perfon, ye {haU
die in your fins.
REN. It feems then, that fuch as deny Chriil: to be God
and man, in one perfon, deny the Chriil: of God?
, , Ev ANG. Certainly; it being of indifpenfable neceffity
thus to believe concerning Chriil:; for if the Lord Chriil:,
who died for our fins, be truly God of the elfence of
the father, and ve~ily and truly man of the fame
fubfi:ance of the blelfed virgin; then fuch as deny him fo
to be, H deny the Lord that bought them, and fa bring
," upon themfelves Iwift defiruCtion." Now as the former cannot be denied, therefore all fuch as deny the Lord
(that individual perfon) to be God-Man, deny the Lord
'that bought them, &c.
F urtnermore, Renatus, if the denial of the perfon of
Chri(\-, who or whom he is, be II damnable herefy, then it
is of abfolute neceffity thus to believe concerning him.
Peter tells us, that in ancient times" there were falfe pro" phets alfo amongil: the people,' even as there {hall be
" falf!:' teachers among you, who bring- in damnable here" fies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring
..,; upon themfelves fwift defhuCtion.-J> They, no doubt,
cooclude{} they were bought by that Chriil: they prearhed,
but denied his perfon, or who he was. All men were in
fame fenfe bought by Jefus Chriil:, namely, in having the
continuance of their lives by his death, or a teprieve for a
time thereby from the execution of that fentence 'they are
under.
- If all our hope 9f eternal 'life, or of being ,faved from
hell, depends upon our fi:edfafi belief that the Son of God,
'or the fecond Perfon of the holy Trinity, took our nature
into union with himfelf, fo as to be God and man in one
peTfon; then it is of abfolute neceffity thus to believe concerning him. But this is all our hope of eternal life, and
o~ being faved from hell, for if he be not man of that ve,y
nature
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naure that fmned (though he was without fin) what ground
have \ye to believe we can be faved by-him? God required
man to keep the law of his creation, or the fid! covenant,
and man, or his furety (one in the fame nature) mufl: do it,
if we are ever j ufl:ified in the fight of God: For thelaw,being
broken by us, it was "weak thro' the fIeth, and what· if'
" could not do, God fending his own Son in the likenefs·of:
" finful fIeth. And for fin condemn~d fin in the fIeth, that
" the righteoufnefs of. the law might-be fulfilled in us, &c."
Rom. viii. 3. Moreover we, or our Surety in our nature,
mufl: fatisfy for our breach of the faid law; therefore as -he
m,:fl: be man to keep the law, and die in our fl:ead, fa be
rnufl: be God to fatisfy divine juftice, which none, but one
who could make an infinite fatisfaCl:ion could do; for the
fatisfaCl:ion and atonement made by Je'fusChrifr a~ifes from
the dignity and worth of his Perfon, he being God as well as
man. He is the "Lord our righteoufnefs," by whom
.done we can frand in judgment. The gofpel ofFer~ an aC!:
of oblivion to all that thus come to God by him; Cure falvation to all. that thus clofe with him as their Lord and'
life. We mufl: not feparate between Chrifl: the Saviour and
Chrifl: the Lord; between his falvation and his dominion;
but muft refigri ourfelves to the Son of God as our ,king,
and r~ly on him as our priell: for propitiation. If we are
brought thus to receive'him, he will, by the fweet and
powerful infIuencl:s of the Holy Ghoft, reftore us to the
favour and peace of God, eftablifhed in an everlafl:ing covenant. May that eternal, enlightening and life-giving Spirit,
imprint there important truths on your underHanding and
confcience, and give you and all the children of God a
faving and abiding fenfe of the Perton and offices of our
dear and moll: adorable Saviour, as revealed in the fcripture~ fo.r the inftruCl:ion and edification of his church.
Amen.
[To be continued.]
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I here fend you -an EJrtraB: from Mr. Flavel's ' F ountairi
, 'of Life op~ned .. &t:.' It is a mofi evangelical exhor4
",tation for the redeemed to practieal holirtefs. It is
,~ _t~uly: fpiritual" and I am fute i~ is as truly feafonable.
, I fou.qd 'a blef~ng, to. my oWn foulVn readin~ it. I
" heart,ily pray it. may be made profitable to your rea"
, clers, and am, Jour's) . ~

w.

M.
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' O you, my Brethren,' for whom the delr Son of God'
.. came'fro!TI the bleIfed'bofom of the Father; aIfuffied'
flefh; brake, by tbe ftrength of his oWl?- love, through ali
difcouragements and imp'e'dimeni:s ; laid down his own life
ra'nfam for their fouls; for whom he lived, died, rafe, af..;
cend'~d, and lives' for-ever in heaven to'intercede, 0 that
I might perfuade all of you, to live wholly to Chtifi, as
Chtifl: lived and died wholly for them.
'b Brethren, never was the h'eathen world acquainted
with fuch' arguments to deter them from fin, never ac=
quainted with fuch motives to urge them to holinefs; as I
Iha!l this day acquaint you with. My requefi is, to give
II p both your hearts and lives, by the" hblinefs and hea~
venlinefs of them, to glorify the Father, Son; and Spi..;
rit, whofe you are. Otner tHings are expeCted from you;
than from other men. ~ee that you tUrn not all this grace
that hath founded in your ears, into wantonnefs. Think
not "becaufe Chri!f hath don'e fa much tor you, you may
fit ltill; much lefs indulge yourfelves in un, becaufe Chrifr
hath offered up fuch an excellent facrifice for the. expia,;;;
tion of it•. No, n~; though Chrift came to be a (urje, he

a
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. ~id not come to be a cloak for your fins. "If one died
" for all, then were all dead; that they that live, ihould
" not henceforth live to themfeives; bllt to him t~at died
" for them," 2 Cor. v. 1$. 0 keep your E\res pure and
clean. "if you live in the Spirit; fee that you w~lk in
~, the Spirit," ,GaL v. 25. tet us lbape and orMr' our
lives and actions according to the dictates, initina-, and impulfes of the Spirit, and of that grace of the Spirit put
within us, and planted in our hearts, which tendeth to
practical holinefs. 0 let the grace which is in your hearts;
lfrue out into all your religious, civil, and natural actions!
~
~et the faith that is in your hearts, appear in your prayers. .
'"
The obedience of your hearts, iii hearing. The meeknefs
of your hearts, in fuffering. The mercifulnefs of your
heart" in diflribliting. The truth and righteoufnefs of
your hearts, in trading. The (obriety and temperance of
'f
your hearts; in eating and drinking.
Thefe be the fruits of Chrill's fuft~ririgs indeed, ana
they are fweet fruits. Let grace refine, ennoble, and ell':'
vate all your actions; that you thay tay, " Truly our coh~, verfation is in heaven." Let grat:e have the ordering
of your tongues, an'd of your hands; the moulding of
your whole converfation. Let not humility appear in fame
actions, and pride in others. Holy ferioufnefs in fome
companies, and vain frothinefs tn others. Write as exact·
Iy as you can after your copy Chrifl:. 0 let there not be
here a line, and there a blank. Here a word, and there a
hlot. One word of God, and two of the world. Now a
jpiritual rapture, and then a flejhiy frolic. This day a fair'
jlride to heaven, and to-morrow a jlide hack aiai~ towards
hell. But" be you in the fear of the Lord all the day
"long." Let there be a due proportion betwixt all the
parts of your converfation. Approve yourfelves the fervants of Chrifl in all things. "By pureneL, oy know- ,
" ledge, by long fufFering, by the Holy Ghofl, by love
" unfeigned, by the word of truth, by the power of God,
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" by the armour of righteoufnefs on the right ~and and
on thelleft," 2 Cor. vi. 6. See then how accurately
you walk. Cut off occafion from them that delire occalion; and in well-doing commit yourfelves to God, and
E:ommen'd religion to the wo"rld. That this is your great
concernment and duty, I ilia!! evidence to your confcience
by thefe following confiderations. That of all perfoDs in
the world the redeemed of the Lord are mofi obliged to be
'holy. Mofi a_ffified for a life of holinefs. And that God
'intends to make great ufe of their lives both for the conviaion and convcrlion of others.
ConfideFation. Firfi, God hath moft obliged you to live
pure and firia lives. I know the command obliges all men
to it; even thofe that cafi away the cords of the commands,
and brea~ Chrifi's bonds afunder, are yet bound by them,
and cannot plead a difpenfation to live as they do. Yea,
and it is not unufual for them to feel the obligations of the '.
'command upon their confciences even when their impetuous 'lufis hurry them 0f1 t6 the violation of them: but
there are fpecial ties upon your [ouls, that oblige you to
holinefs of life more than others. Many fpecial and peculiar engagements you are under. Firlt, from God. Se<:.ondly, from yourfelves. Thirdly, from your brethren.
f
Faurthly, from your enemies.
Firfi, God hath peculiady obliged you to purity and
firianefs of life. Yea, every perfon in the bleiTed Trinity
bath caft his cord over your fouls, to bind up your hearts
and lives to the Illofi ftria and precifc obedience of his
co!:p.mands. The Father hath obliged you, and that not
·only by the comm.on tie of creation, "which is ye~ of great
efficacy in itfelf: for is it rearonable, that God iliould create and form [0 excellent a piece, and that it iliould be
~~mployed againft him? THat he ihould plant the tree, and
another eat the fruit of it? But beiides this common engagemen.t, he hath obl~ed you to holinefs of life.
FirA,
U
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Firfl-, By his wife al\d mercilers defigns and counfels
for your recovery and falvatlon by Jefus ChrifL It was he
that laid the corner {tone of your falvarion with his own
hands. The t,irfi motion {prang out of his breafi. If
God had not de1igned the Redeemer for you, the world
had never feen him; he had never left that fweet bofom
I
for you. It was the aCl: of the Father to give you to the
Son to be redeemed, and then to give the Son to be a Redeemer to you. Both of them fiupendous and afionifhing
aqs of grace. And in both God a8:ed as a mofi free
agent. When he gave you to Chrifi before the beginning
of time, there was nothing out of himfe1f that could in
the leafi move him to it. When the Father, Son, and
Spint fat, _as I may fay, at the counfel table, contriving
and laying the defign for the falvation of a'few out of many
of Adam's degenerate off-fpring, there was none came before them to fpeak one word for thee; but fuch WJS the
divine pleafure to infert thy name in that Catalogue of the
raved. 0 how much owefi thou to thy Lor? for this!
And what an engagement doth it leave upon thy foul to
obey, pleafe, and glorify him!
Secondly, By his bountiful remunerations of your obedience, which have been wonderful. What fervice didfi
thou ever perform for him, for which ne hath not paid
thee a thoufand times more than it was worth 1 Didfi thou
ever feek him diligently, and not find him a bountiful
rewarder? None fe<;k him in vain, unlef, fuch only as feek
him vainly. Didfi thou ever give a cup of cold water in ther
name of a difciple, and not receive a difciple's reward?
Matt. x. 42. Hall thou not found inward peace and comfort flowing into thy foul, upon every pie~e of fincere obedience? 0 what a good maHer do faints ferve! You
that are remifs and unconllant in your obedience, you
that are heartlefs and cold in-duties, hear how your God
expoll:ulates with you, " Have I been,a wildernefs to If~, rael, or a land of darknefs," Jer. ii. 31. as much as to fay,
Z Z 2
have
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have I been.a hard mafier to you? Have you any rearon tQ
complain of Ine? To wh0Infoeve{ I have been firait handed, furely I have not been fa to you. Are the fruits of
fin like the fruits of o\:>.edience? Do you know where tQ
find a better m<!fier f Why th«n are Y0t.! fo lhuffiing and,
. unconfiant, fa fluggiili. and remifs in my work? Surely
God is not behind-hand with any of you. May you not
fay" with David, "This I had becaufe I kept thy precepts ?'~
Pi'. cxix. 56, There are fruits in h()linefs, even pr~[ent fruit.
It is a high favour to be employed for Ga"d. Reward
(:pough th'at he will accept any thing thou dofl:. But to return every duty thou prefentefl: to him with, fuch comforts~
(uch q uicknings, fuch inward and outward bleffings intQ
thy bofom.., fa that thou J11ayefi open the treafury of thin€:;
own experiences, view the varieties of encoura.gement~
:and love'-tokens at feveral times received in duties ;. and f.ay~
This r had, and that I had, by waiting on God, and fer..,
ving him. 0 what an engagement is this upon thee tQ
be ever abounding in the work of the Lord! Though tho~
mufi not work for wages, yet Goq will. not let thy work;
go unrewarded. For "
is not l!nrighteous to forget
~, your work and labour of love."
Thirdly, Your Father hath further obliged you to this.
holinefs aud purity of life, by fibnifying to you, as he hath,
frequently dope, the great delight and pleafure he hath,
therein. He hath told you, that" fuch as are upright
" in the way i're his delight." Pr'av. xi. 20'- That he
would not have you "forget to do good and to commu" nicate, for wjth fuch [acrifices he is well pleafed,"
Heb. xi ii. I 6. You know you cannot " walk worthy of
.. the Lord to all pleafing, except ye be fruitful in every
" good word and work. Col. i. 10. And 0 what a bond
is this upon you to live holy lives 1 Can you pJeafe yourfelves in difplcafing your Father? If you have the hearts
of chiidren in you, fure you cannot. 0 you cannot
grieveJ1is Spirit by loofe and carelefs w~lking~ but you
mu~
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mull: grieve your own fpirits too. How many times hath
God pleafed you, gratified and contented you, and will
not you pleafe and content him? This mercy you have
afked of him, and he gave it: that mercy, and you were
not denied. In many things the Lord hath wonderfully
condefcended to pleafe you; and now there is but one
thing that he ddires of you, and that mofi reafonable,
yea, beneficial for you, as w~ll as pleaung for him, "On" ly let your converfation be as becometh the gofpel of
" Jefus Chrill:." 1 Phil. 27. This is the one thing, the
great and main thing he expeCl:s from you in this world,
and will not you do it? Can you expect he fhould gratify your deures, when you make no more of grieving and
rlifpleaung him? Well, if you know what will pleafe
God, and yet refolve not to do it, but will rather
pleafe your flefh, and gratify the devil, than him; pray
pull off your vizards, fall into your own ran~ among hypocrites, and appear as indeed you are.
Fourthly, The Father hath further obliged you to firiCl:nefs and purity of converfation, by his gracious promires made to fuch as fo walk. He hath promifed to da
great things for you, if you will but do this one thing for
~im. If you will" order your converfation aright." Pfal.
J~ u~t. He will be your fun and fhield, if you will walk
before him and be upright. Gen: xv. 1. "He will give
" grace and glory, and no good thing will he with-hold
" from him that walketh uprightly. Pfal. lxxxiv. n.
And he promifes no more to you than he hath made good
to others that have thus wal~ed, and fiands ready to
perform to you alfo. If you look to enjoy the good of the
promife, you are obliged by all your expeCl:ations' and
hopes to order your lives purely and uprightly. This hope
will fet you on work to purge your lives as well as your
hearts from all pol1utions. "Having thefe promifes, let
f' us cleanfe ourfe!ves from all filthinefs of flefh and fpirit,
f' perfecting holinefs in the fear cl God." 2 Cor. vii. 'I.
fifthly
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.' Fifthly, Yea, he hath yet more obliged you to flrid:
~d hQly liv~s by his confidence in you that yo~ will thus
walk, and pleafe him. He expreffeth himfelf in fcripture -'
as one that dare trufl you with his ~glory" knowing that
you will be tender of it, and dare do no otherwife. If but
,,-man repofe confidence'in you and trull you with his conc;etns., it greatly obliges you to be faithful. What an engagemen! was that upon Abrah;;m to walk uprightly when
Gpd {aid of him, " I know him, that he will. command
,~ his children and his boufehold after him,- and they -{hall,
': keep the way of the Lord?" Gen. xviii. 19. that is, As
(or this wicked generation, whom I will fpeedily confume
ip my wrath, I know they regard not my laws, they will
~ple my commands under (oot, they care not how
they provoke me;. but I expt:ct other things from Abraham,
and I am confident he will not fail me. I know him, he
is a man ~of another fpirit; and what I promife myfelf
from him, he will ~ake good. And to the like purpofe
is that in Ifa. lxiii. 78. " I will mention the loving kind,~ nees of tile Lord, and the praifes of the Lord; accord'.' ing to all that the Lord h~th bellowed on us, and the
...' great goodnefs towards the houfe-of Ifrael, which he
U hath bellowed OR them; according to his mercies, and
'~ according to the multitude of his loving-kindneffes. For
" he faid, Surely th~y are my people, children that will
U not lie, or fail me, fo he was their Saviour."
Here
y.ou have an ample account of the endearing mercies of
God to that people, verfe 7. and the Lord's confident
€;xpeCl:ations of fuitable returns from them, verfe S. I fa id.
i, e. (fpeakin'g after the manner of men i~ like cafes) I made
(ull account that after all there endearments, and favoul"$
bellowed upon -them, they would net offer to be d.ifioyal
and falfe to me. I have made them fure enough to my..
~lf, by fa many bonds of love. Like to which is that exPH:ffiQn, " I faid fur~ly thou wilt fear me, thou wilt receive
.', i1\ftrucHon." Zeph. iii. ']. 0 how great are the expectations
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of God fmm fuch 'as you. _:-And {hall not all this engage
you to God? What! neither the ancient 'and bountiful
love of God, in contriving your redemption from eternity,
nor the bounty of God in rewarding all and every piece Of
fervice you have done for ~im ? Nor yet the pleafure he takes
in your obedience and upright walking? Nor tl)e -encQul.
raging promifes he hath made thereto; nor yet his confident expeB:ations of fuch a life from you, whom he hath
fa 'many ways obliged and endeared to himfelf.? Will yOlt
forget your antient friend ? Contemn his rewards, take
no delight or care to pleafe him? Slight his promifes, and
deceive' and fail his. expeClations? Be aftonifhed, 0 ye
heavens, at this, and be horribly afraid! Confider how
,God the Father hath fafrened this five-fold cord upon your
fou1s, and fhew yourfelves chriftjans; yea, to ufe the'·prOphet's words, •• Remember this, and thew yourfelves men."
lra. xlvi. 8.
Secondly, You are yet farther engaged to this precife
and holy life, by what the Son hath done fol' you. Is not
this pure and holy life the very aim and next end of 'his
death? Did he not fhed his blood to redeem you from
your vain converfations? f Pet. i. 18. Was not this the
defign of all his fufferings, that being delivered out of the
hands of your enemies, you might ferve him in tighteoufnefs and holinefs' all the days of your life? Luke i. 74, 7S.
And is not the apoftle's inference, 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. highly
reafonable, " If one died for all, then were all dead; and
" that he died for all, that they which live, lhould not
.H henceforth Jive to themrelves, but to ,him that died for
.H them?" Did Chrift only buy your perfons and not your
rervkes alfo? No, no, whoever hath thy tillie, thy ftrengtIJ,
'or any part' of either; I can affure thee, chrifiian, 'that
Chrift hath paid for it, and thou givefi: away what is none
of thine own to give. Every moment of ~hy time is his.
Every talent, whether of grace or nature is his.. And doft
thou defraud him of his own ? 0 how liberal are you Qf
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your precious w9rcls and hours, as if Chrifl: had nevef
. made a purchafe of them! O.think of this when thy life
runs ml,lddy and foul. When the fountain of corruption
flows out at thy tongue; in idle frothy difcourfes; or at
thy hand, in finful unwarrantable aCtions; doth this be-c~me the redeeme~ of the Lord? Did Chrifi come from the
hofom of his Father for this? Did he groan, fweat, bleed,
endure the crofs, and lay down his life for this? Was he
fo well pleafed with all his forrows, and fuff~ings, his
pangs, and agonies, upon the account of that fatisfaction
he £hould have in feeing the travail of his foul? Ifa. liii. r I.
as if he had faid, 'Welcome death, welcome agonies,
, welcome the bitter cup and heavy burthen; I chearfull y
~ fubmit to all this. Thefe are travailing pangs indeed,
, but I £hall fee a beautiful birth at lafi. Thefe throws and
, agonies 1hall bring forth many lovely children to God.
, I ihall have joy in them, and glory from them to' an
'eternity. This blood of mine, thefe fufferings of mine,
, fhall. purchafe to me the per[ons, duties, fervices, and
, .obf;dience of many thoufands that will love me and honour
, me, ferve me and obey me, with their fouls and bodies~
, which are mine.' And doth not this engage you to look
to ;your lives, and keep them pure? Is not everyone of
Chril't's wounds a mouth open to plead for more holiflefs,
,more fervice, and more fruit from you? 0 what will en,,:"
gage you if this will not? But,
Thirdly, This is not all. As a man, when he weigheth
a thing, cafieth in weight after ,weight, tilLthe fcales are
counterpoifed; fo doth God cafi in engagement after engagement, and argument upon argument, till thy hear~,
chrifiian, be weighed up .and won to this heavenly life..
And therefore, as Elihu faid to Job, chap. xxxvi. 22.
" Suffer me a little, and I will1hew thee what I have yet:
" to fpeak on God's behalf," Some arguments have al-ready been urged on the behalf of the Father and Son for
purity and cleannefs of life; and next I have fomething tu
plead
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plead on the hehalf of the Spirit. I plead now on h is behalf, ,',ho fo many times helped you to plead for yourfelves
with God. He hath fo often refrdhed, q,ulckened, and
comforted you, he will be quenched, grieved, and difpJeafed
by an impure, locre, and carelefs converfatioll; and ~h~t
will you do then? \Vho !hall comfort you when the Co~.;;.
forter is departed from you, wben he tr.at fho.uld relieve
your fouls is afar off? 0" grieve not the Holy Spirit of
t, God, by which you are feaJed to the day of redemp_
" tion," Eph. iv. 30. There is nothing grieves him more
than impure praCtices. For he is a Holy Spirit. And
look, as water damps and quenches the fire, fo doth fin
tjucnch the Spirit, LTheff. v. 19. Will yOll qu~nch the
warm affections and burning defires which he hath kindled
in your boroms ~ If you do, it is a queftion wliether ~ver
you hlay -recover them agairt to your dying day. The
SpiTit hath a delicate fenfe. It is the moft tender thing in
the whole world: he feds the leaft touch of un, and is
grieved when thy corruptions within arc ftirred by temptations, and break out to the defiling of thy life; then'is the
Holy Spirit of God as it ~ere made fad and heavy within
thee. For thereby thou both relifl:eft his motions, whereby
in a way of lov.ing conftraint he would :lead and guide thee
in the way of thy duty; yea, tnou-not only rdifteft his
motions, but crolfeft his grand de/ign, which is to purge
'~uid fanctify thee whol'ly,arfd build thee up mere and more
to the perfeCtion of llolinefs. And when thou thus forfakefi: his conduCt, and croffefi: his defign in thy foul, then
cloth he ufually withdraw, as a man that is grieved by th~
unkindnefs of his friend. fie draws in the beams of his
evidencing and quickening grate; packs up all his divin:;
tordiais,_ and faith, as it were, t6 this unkind and difingenu'ous foul, ., Ball thou thus required me for all the favours
, and kindnelTes thou haft: received from me? Have I
, quickened- thee w~eh thou wafi: dead in tranfgreffions?
I did I defcend upon thee in' the preaching of the gofpel;
·VOL.V.
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, and communicate life, even the life of God t9 thee, lc-a.v.
~ ing others in the ftate of the dead? Have I !hed forth
, fuch rich influences of grace and comfort upon thee;
, comforting- th,ce in all thy troubles, helping thee in all
, thy duties, fatisfying thee in all thy doubts and per, plexities of Coul, Caving thee and pulling thee back from
t' fo many dectruClive temptations and dangers? What
, had been thy condition if I had not come unto thee?
, Could the word have converted thee without me? Could
, minifiers? could angels have done that for thee which I
, did? And when I had quickened thee, and made thee
, livi"ng foul, what couldft thou have done without my ex, citing and affifiing grace? Couldll: thou go on in the
, way of duty if I had not led thee? How wouldft thou
, have waded through the deeps of fpiritual troubles if I
, had not borne thee up? Whither had the temptations of
, fatan and thine own corruptions carried thee before this
, day> if I had ~ot fiood thy friend, and come in fo~ thy
, ref~ue ,in the time of need? Did I eve: fail thee in thy ex, tremities? Did, I ever leave thee in thy dangers? Have
, I not been tender over thee, 'and faithful to thee? And
, now for which of all thefe kindne!fes daft thou thus
, wrong and abufe me? Why hall: thou wounded me
, thus by thy unkindnefs? Ah! thou haft requited my
, love ill) and now thou !halt eat the fruit of tby doings.
( Let thy light no~ be darknefs. Thy fongs turned into
, howlings. The joy of thine heart, the light of thine eyes,
, the health of tby countenance, even the face of thy God,
, and the joy of falvation be hid from thee.'
This is the fruit of carelers and loofe walking. To this
fad j!fue it wiil bring thee at lail; and when it is come to
this, thou !halt go to ordinances and duties, and find no
good in them, no life quickening comfort there. When
thy heart, ~hich was wont to be enlarged) and flowing,
!hall be clung up and dry; when thou {halt kneel down
\Jefore the'Lord, and cry as Eli!ha, when with the mantle
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cfElijah he [mote the water, " Where is the Lord G0d' of
" Elijah?" So thou, V/here is the God of prayer? where
is the God of duties? . But there is no anfwer. \Nhen,
like Sampfon, thou. !halt go forth "and {hake thyfelf as at
other times, but thy il:rength is gene; then tell me, what
thou hail: done in refilling, quenching, and grieving. the
Holy Spirit of God by impure and off'enlive practices? And'
thus you fe~ what e:-gagements lie upon you from the·
Spirit alfo, to wallc uprightly and keep the ilfues of life
pure. Thus God hath obliged you to circumfpeCt and
holy lives.
5econdly.. You are under great engagements to keep
your lives pure, even from yourfelves as well as from your
God. , As God hath bound you tG purity of conver[ation,
fo have you bound yourfelves. And there are [everal things j
in you, and done by you, which wonderfully increafe and
firengthen your obligations to practical holinefs. '
Firfl, Your c10rer illumination is a llroog bond upon.
your foul. "Ye were fometimes darknefs, but now ye are
" light in the Lord; walk as children of the light," Eph.
V. 8.
You cannat pretend or plead ignorance of your
duty. You {land convinced in your con[cii:nces before
God, that this is your unquefiionable duty. Chrifiians,
will you not all yield to this? I know you readily yield
to it. We live indeed in a contentious difputint age. In
other things our opinions are different. One ch"rifl:ian is
of this judgement, another of that; but doth he deferve
the name of a chrifiian that dare once quefiion this truth?
In this we all meet and clofe in onene[s of mind and judgement, That it is our indifputable duty to live pure, firiCt,
and clean lives. The grace of God which hath appeared
to you hath t:lUght you this truth clearly and convincingly, 2 Tit. xi. 12. "You have received how you ought
" to walk and to pleafe God," I Thelf. iv. I. \-Vell,
then, this being yielded, the inference is plan and undeni2.ble, that you cannot walk as others, in the vanity of
A a a 2.
their
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their minds; :but you muft offer violence to your own light,
You cannot fuffer the corruptions of your hearts to breals
forth into practice; but you mAlft flight, ~nd put by the
notices and rebukes of yo~r Qwn confciences, '~He that
" knoweth to do good, and doth it not, to 1}im i~ is fin,'~'
James iv. 7. Yea fin wi~h a witnefs. Aggranted fin. Sill
of a deeper tincture than of the igl10rant heathen~. Sin
that fadl y wafies anq violates confcience. Certainly, who,:
ever hath, you have no cl<Jak for your fin. Light and
1ufi firuggling together,.great light and'firong lufts, thefe
make the foul a troubled fea that cannot felt. 0 but
)Vhen mafterly lufl:s overbear confcience, this impreffea
horror upon the foul. This broke David~s heart, " Th04
~, haft put knowledge:n my inner parts," pfalm li. 6. as if
had faid, AIr, Lord! ;1 ",:rerJt againft the rebukes qf confciencc to the commiffion
this fin. I had a watchful
, light fi;t lip within me. I knew it was fin. My light en-.
deavoured lovingly to refhain me, and I thruft it aflde~
Befide3, what pkafure in fin can you have r Indeed fuch
3S for want of light know not what they do,. or fuch whof.
~onfciences are feared and pail feeling, ~hey may feek a
little pleafure (fuch as it is) in fin; but what content
<lr pleafure can you have, fa lung: as your light is ever
brraking in UpO:l you, and fmiting you for what ou do!
Th is great] y iilcrea~ s your obl igat ion to a recife anq
holy Ue. Again,
Second:y, You are profeffors of holinefs. You have
given in your names to Chrifi to be his difciples; and b
'this your engagement to a life of holinefs are yet further
ftreng(hel~ed, "Let everyone th;:t {jameth the name
~, Chrifl: depart from iniquity," 2 Tim. ii: 19. T
name of Chiifl: is call~d upon you,and it is a worth
James ii. 7. It i~ ~al1ed upon you a~ the name 0
band is called uppn his wife, ~'Let thy na~e b calleo
" upon us," Ira. iv. 1. Or as the name 0 a F ther is
piled upon-his cbild j "Let my name be called on them)
i~"a'nd the name of my fa.thers," Gen. xlviii. 16. 'We)))
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then, you bear the nam~ of Chrill; as his fpoufes or <;hil-

/

.dren. and will you not live fui'table to your na~e? Eve~y
place and relation, every title of honour and dignity hatn
its decorum and becomingnefs. '0 how will that worthy
name of Chrifr be blafphemed through you, if you adofll.
it. not with becoming deportments? better you had never
profeR any thing, than to fet yourfelves br your profeffion
in the eye and obfervation of the world; a:ld then to pour
contempt on Jefus Cbrifr, by your fcondalous converfa~ions, before the men of the world, who will la~;h at it.
I remember it was a memento ~iven to one of his name by
Alexand~r, Recordare nominis Alex~ndri. 'Remember,
'. faid he, thy name Ale~ander, and do nothing unworthy
f> of that MUle.' 0 that is a heavy charg~, "Through
" you is the name of God blafphemed among .the heathens,"
~om. ,ii.· 24' UnhilPPY man, that ever thou fhouldR be a
reproach to ChriR! The herd of wicked men; they may
fin and lin again; drink, fwear, and tumble in all uncleanpefs, and it paties away ruently; th.e world takes little no~ice of it. Their wicked actions make but little noife in
~he world; but the mifcarriages of profefiors are like a blazing comet, or an eciipfed fun, which all men gaze at and
make their obfervations upon. 0 then, what manner of
perfons ;ought you to be, whQ bear ~he wprthy llame of
ChriR upon you!
[To be continued.]
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O ~any and various. are. t~e prqfeffions in' religion,
wIth whIch our nation lS InfeRed, that alrnoR every
pan, let h;s opiqion be what it will, may Rill fipd Come
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fea or other, who, perhaps, though not in every particu.
Jar,. yet in the grofs, that gives connt~nance thereto. Our
reformers, in the year 1562, feeing the great neceffity that
there was cOltirely to overfet the divedities of opinions that
were then extant, and for eil:abliiliing -a: true religion,
~greeable to the word of God, held a convocation at Lon. don; whereat were prefent the archbiiliops ~nd biiliops,
and the whole .booy of the clergy; whe~, affifred by the
Holy Spirit -Uor nothing iefs than divine infpiration could
h"ave fugge8.ed fo proper ;md agreeable form of found
words) they drew up certain articles, to which there was
a univerLlaffcnt; and which, by th~jr great and glorious exc~lence, have indeed p~ffed ~hrough two centuries,
a<Jmired hy all who were truly zealous for the promotion'
of chril1:ianity; and who never thought (as our modern
heathen profefTor3 now do) of arraigning God' at the bar of
re;tfon, and attempting to prove him guilty of abrurdities,
by the pa1try witndfes of their own underil:aodings, and
condemning him as alferring falfehoods, becaufe that his
wifdom" furpiffeth all undedlanding, and his ways are all
" pail: find'ing out," Now every perfon, 'before he can be
admitted a di ... ine of the c.hurch of England,. folemnly de-'
cb~cs, and o:Js upon God to'lhew.him mercy accordingly,
even as he_accepts and tboroughlyembrac-es thofe articles;'
and folemnly affirms, he fore his admiffion into the church;
in printing and preach in:;, 'not to draw any article alide
<' ?ny way, but to fuhmit to the plain and full meaning
, thereof; not to put his O'Nn fenfe or COir-ment thereon,
, but to t3ke it in its literal and grammatical fenfe.' Nay,
our Common-Prayer book alferts, ' That jf any public
'-reader.in either of our univerfities, or ani head or maRer
, of a college, or an y p~r[on in either of them, foal!, affix
, any new fenfe to any article, or {hall publicly read, de..
, terminI':, or hold any public diCputatiGn, or futter any
( fuch to be held any way in either of the univerlities, or
£ cqlIeges refpeCtively; or any dil,j'1c in fuch univerlities
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, £hall preach or print any thing either way, other than
, already efiabli£hed in convocation, by royal a{fent, £hall
, be liable to the 'church's cenfure, and £hall have due
, execution upon, them.' Notwithfianding the great CRre
and attention that has been taken, in order to exclude all
heterodox opinions; yet fome, and I believe no inconfiderable number, have crept into tbe church through thofe
very means which our bondl: reformers fuppofed to be impoffible for the bafefi ever to have thought of, tbat of alking
hell at the throne of the living God, in cafe either heart or
voice denied what they fubfcribed to, as their firm and true
belief. I mean not to accufe them; they accufe themfelve3
of wilful perjury. Is there a higher crime on earth? I
know it not. The man that robs upon the highway is far
lefs culpable than him, that in order to partake of the privileges of Chrifi's church, ihould, by means of a falfe oath,
rob her of her benefits and preferments, which were intended
as a reward for her true profef[ors. Are thefe to be our paftors? Are we to eat grace off dunghills of perjury? They
are fitter :to feed fwine than chrjfiian fouls. Not only
this, they purchafe our privileges too dear; they give no
lefs than everlafting torment for the fame. There is no
want of judglnent, they condemn themfe}vc:s. That this
is the cafe of fome of our church profeffors,. whoever
reads over fame late theological publications may very evidently difcern.
.
But, {irs, may Y?U, by mature confideration, avoid the
raging di£l:emper already broke out among fame few; and
by ciofely examining the nature· and folemnity of an oath,
be able, through gr:lce, to main~ain the tru.e efiablifued
faith, as we have it recorded in the word of God; and rather be Cyntent with fitting without her pale, than prey upon
her glorious privileges with perjured lips, is thehe::uty and
uncere wifu of
.
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The Experience of a true CHRISTIAN.
[Continued ftom page 317']

T

HE lall: eviderice for heaven is, that I love the Lord

Jefus in lincerity, aad I have thefe reafons to conclude I love him.
If\:, Becaufe J. 6I5eh my very heart to him, and defire
that Jefus Chrifl: fhould have the entire poffeffion ahd go~
vernment of it, and that nothing fhould dwell there that
is dlfpleafing to hioi.
2dly, I love the word of God becaufe it heats of Jefufl ,
Chrill:. I love all the ordinahces of God, becaufe they
are his appointed means to hold communion with him;
and to grow in likenefs to ~im; both which I much defire.
I love to be near him, therefore I efl:eem one day in 'hIs
courts better than a thoufand elfewhere.
3dl y, J love them that love J erus Chrifl:, but I cannot
bear them that are evil, I do not delight in or chufe their
company and' converfation, any further than I may rerve
their fouls in the place and bufinefs where the providence
of God calls me; but I love the company of fuch as love
and walk with Jefus' Chrift. "I am a companion of ati
" them that fear thee." pfalm cxix. 63.
1
4thly, 'I love to hear fouls enquiring after Jefus
Ch rift, and profeltng their faith in, and fubjetl:ion to
him. I would have all know him, and be ihterelled in
him.
5thly, I earneflly defire more love in my heart to
Jefus Ch rift. I am troubled that I am no more taken
with him, therefore I cry to the author of grace, Lord inereafe my faith! Lord help my unoelief! for I am perfua~
ded, if I had more faith in Jefus Chrifi: I fhould ha\'~
more love to him, "for faith worketh by love." Our love
to Chrift will bear proportion to our faith in him.
Q~hJr, My great care is to aa and walk according to
the;
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tht' commands and examples of Jefus Ch~ifl:: " He that
loveth me keeps my commandments." John xiv. 21.
And I am concern;d to imitate the Lord Jefus Chrifl: in
unfeigned humility, heavenly-mindednefs, z~al for God's
glory, and care for the falvation of precious fouls. Hence
I gather thefe comfortable truths:
I. That Jefus Chrifl: loves me: " I love them that
" love me." Prov. viii. 17. They are the words of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl:.
2. That Jefus Chrifl: gave himfelf for me: " Who loved
" me, and gave himfelf for me." Gal. ii. 20. And I have
thefe reafons for my conclufion :
1. Becaufe I am one of ~he called lheep of Jefus Chrifl::
" The good lhepherd giveth his life for the' lheep."
John x. 11. I find their characters on myfelf. It is faid
of them, that they hear and know Chrifl:'s voice, and that
they know not the voice of fl:rangers, nor will they
follow them, but they follow the Lord Jefus Chrifl:.
verfe 4, 5·
2. I find the characters of the redeemed on me. Rev. xiv.
They are thus defcribed :
,I. " They are with the Lamb upon mount Sion,"
verfe I. And " They follow the Lamb whitherfoever
" he goeth," verfe 4. A5 the Lord Jefus Chrifl: walks
in the midfl: of the golden candlefl:icks, it is my
care to walk with him in a diligent obfervation of all
his ordinances; and I am willing to be at his difpofal in
all things.
2. It is faid of the redeemed, that they have their,
father's name written on their foreheads; and I take
care that my converfation may declare to all, that I am
one of God's children by my confl:ant practice of religion
and godiinefs.
3. It is faid of them" that they art' frfl: fruits unto
God. I look on myfe,lf as fuch, for I dedicate myfelf to
VOL. V.
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God, and'tQ his fetvice, defuing and pur.pofing to be h~

for ever.
4. It is faid of tb~ redeemed, ~t they halVe no guile i1i'
their< moutb~. My confcience teflifies for me, that 1
have truly at .heart what I delire to make a {hew of befort:'

orbC1SS. 1 am careful to· walk with, God in fecret as well1
as attend upon him~ M. public ordinances. I confefawith {bame, that (ometimes my thoughts- are vain~ un-believing, and blafphemous; but they are mv grief an~
trouble. I bewail them before God, an~ afk his help.
againft th~l)T, for I ddire not to hide a thought from him"
but as I myfelf fearch my beailt, fo I delire that God would;
!~al'dt me: "Examine me" 0 Lord, and prove me ..
" try my teins and my,. heal!t.''' Pialm xxvi. 2. I love
fearlthing truUls, a:1d a fearchiirg, minifiry. Of which. it:
JIft~¥ be faid as the woman did of Chrifi,. "Come fee a
~, n,~ that told me aU things that ever I did:' JohR.
W. ~9~ And fuch a minillry as is like. the [un in its,
1ouae, of which it is (aid,. '" Nothing is- hid from the heat.
j"-t~efe(,)f:' P[aIm. xix. 6.
5. It is faid of the redeemed',. that th~Y' a-re without fault
before the throne ~f God. Conlidered in myfelf, I am not
without fault, for I am.a finful creatuce;. I fin e\lery day, and
yet J apply.'tbis tlil myfelf; for being clnathed- wicll the peltfeet rignte-eufuefs of ]efus Chrifl:, God now beholds me in
him without fpot, and will behold'me without fau,lt before'
the throne of God. 0 bleifed be God fo!)].efus Chrifll and;
his perfect righteoufnefs!
. 6. I gather from hence, that I fhall never £le· fepa...
fated from the love of Jefus Chrifi.
" For I am per.fuaded, that neither death nor I ife, nor an~, gels, nor principalities; nor powers, nor things prefent,
" nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
" creature fhall be able to, feparate me from the love of God
" which is in Chrifi ~fus our Lord." Rom. viii; 38, 3.9.
.
7. Upon.
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7. Upon the whole I conclude, that I {hall go to heaYen, there to be nlled with grace and fatigfied with glo'fy: " That I ma~ ca life them" that love me, to inherit
~, fub£bnce, and.! will fill their treafur-es,"
Prov. viii~ 2 I.
A

on the LoRD'S PR.A YER.
[Continued from page 330']

CHRISTIAN PnAPHRASE

AND

t.EAD

us

0 {ufFer
of temptations. Do

NOT INT.£> TEMi'T..ATION.

us not to fall under the <POWER
) . n o t fo lead us, as to leave us in temptations, either from the

..

world, the fle1h,<or -the devil. Trials are needful, they
.are good for us. 'They work good in us-are made ~pro
btable te us i but,O our (:ovenant God, be thou with us
in ail-fupport us under all--earry us through all-and be
,glorified in the,power of;thy grace by aU !
I-caR.&> ill things, and can (bear,
tf thou, my Lord, my love, ,be near.

-,

'0 my Lord, wilt thou teyror faith., my love, my humility, my faithf:t:tlnefs. m;' 4'incerity ? Wilt ·thou prove
me in the furnace? 0 leav.eme not where thou ar.tpleafed
to lead me. Let thy grace abound in me., when temptations fl1rrollnd me. Strengthen me, and I fhall ftandhold me up, and.! fuall be fafe. Doth tbdle!h 111ft? does
the world threaten or frown -? does fa~n roar 'like a lion ?
ooes he infinuate as- adeceivef'? does heinjetl: horrid, blaf;phemous thoughtli againft thee,myLo~d, thyl ove, thy truth,
thy -falvation, and thy faithfu.l~fs:?
make me ftrong in
thee., and in the power ef thy might.; knowing I am more
than conqueror over an, through JeCus who hath loved
me! 0 haft thou 'n<1t faw, " I will keep thee from the
"" hour of temptation?" Rev. iii. 10. Art thou not faithful, " who will hot fuffer us to be tempted above that
B bb ~
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.~, we are able; and wilt thou not with every temptation.
" alfo make a way to dcape, that we may be able to bear
~, it?" J Cor. x. 13. Here upon thy bleffed word our
faith fixes, and from hence prayer afcends to thee, "Le~d
" us not in temptation :"
BUT DELIYER us FROM EVIL.
From the evil one,
,fatan~all his fubtle defigns and artful devices. We are
full of evil-in our flefb dwells no good thing-we are in
an evil wo~ld, furrounded by evil men":"'and are expofed
to the workings of an evil heart of un belief. 0 wretched
that we are, who ffball deliver us? No, one but the Almighty Lord is able to do this. Our covenant, gracious
God is willing to do this. He has engaged to do this.
Our prayer is an echo to his promife. He faith, " Call
~, upon me in the day of trouble, and I will deliver thee,
" and thou !halt glorify me." pfalm l. 15. Our w1}ole
life is a day of trouble, becaufe of fin that dwelleth in us,
and evil which furrounds us. Few and evil are our days;
therefore every day we call, on thee, our Lord, to be kept
from the evil of fin, and to be delivered from the evil one,
2nd the wicked world. 0 fulfil thy promife, that we rpay
glorify thee for thy wondrous grace and almighty power.
Deliver us in the prefent moment of life, in the folemn
hour of death; and in the awful day of judgment, from
every t:vil which awaits, us into the promifed good referved
for us.
FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOM.
It is thy good plea{ure, 0 righteous Father, to give thy kingdom to whom
thou pit ~feft. So it is in thy kingdom of grace below,
a,s well as in thy kingcom above! 0 Jefu; hafl: thou not
{aid, " fear not, little flock, it is your Father's good
" pleafure to give you the kingdom?" 0 Father, hafl: thou
not given us the eflrnefl: of thy kingdom in our hearts
through the faith pf thy dear Son? Are not we part of his
little flock, colleered together unto him, and united together,in him, ollr fhepnerd qnd head? Did not his voice
attraA
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attract our hearts? Are we not <:alled out of the world?
feleeted from the reft of the world? Is not thy kingdom
our portion?
'we not find the blelIednef~ of it, as confi1l:ing not in meat and drink, but in righteoufnefs ana
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft? Though thy kingdom
ruleth OVER all, yet we find thy kingdom, 0 God, is
WITHIN us.
It is an everlafting kingdom. It is founded
.upon the firm bafis of everlafting covenant-love, fUl1poned
by everlafting faithfulnefs, and {ball be everlaftinglyenjoyed in glory, accordin.g to everlafiing truth and promifes,
by all and everyone of thy little flock. It is the gift ~f free
grace. Our title to it is of grace-our prefent enjoyment of
it is of grace-our prefervation in it is of grace. Our
'i:ternal fruition of it will be' all of grace~ Thine is
,the kingdom, to give to whom thou pleafeft by grace
here, and in glory hereafter.
'
For thine is THE POWER. 'Ve are without flrength.
We have no power to do any thing to entitle us to thy
kingdom; to keep our{elves in the way to thy kingdom,
and to bring ,our fouls to the enjoyment of thy kingdom.
·No, ~, thine is the POWER." The whole and foIe power
of thy kingdom of grace belongeth unto thee, 0 our Lord
and-our God! Who told us of thy kingdom of grace and
love? Who opened our eyes to fee the glory of thy king-com? Who gave our hearts a defire after an intereft in thy
kingdom? Why were we not contented with the kingd'orn of
this world as our portion) with the refi: of mankind? Why
have we found the peace, the comforts, and 'joys of thy
kingdom, 0 Jefu! thou king offaints? And 'why are our
fouls longing for the eternal enjoyment of thy blelIed Self
in thy kingdom of ever!afi:ing bli{s and glory? What {ball
we fay to all this, "but thine is the power ?u. Such power
belongeth to God only. And the day of the pOwer of our
;Emmanuel hath been upon our fouls, arid therefore we
~ome and offer him free-will wodhip, and heat down freewill pride, a,nd {ay ~ " Thine is ~he FOW ER." All in na-
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~ure owns thy power, all in grace gives thee ,the glory of
!thy power.
for thine;. THE GLORY. We fin-ful duft and alhes
'have gloried in our lliame, which IS fin"'l"'"we have gloried
in 'Our own ,righteouf~efs., which is our curfed pride-we
.have g!nrieq iin our {ree-will, which is our fottilli igno..ranee ,!nd Mind fiupid;ity-we hav gloried ~n the ark
-<>Ur h;':'1ds, OUT duties and performances, and We have {aid,
Ye are the terms and conditions we have performed, and witk
there we have appeafed God'-s w,.rath, facisned his law, and
3 'l1:itled us to his favour. But we nowcafi thefe our once
beloved idols to the moles and to the 03its, to creat~res as
blind as we were, and now fay,';Thine is the glory, thewnole
and foIe glory of thy kingdom. ~'Thine ·is the glory~" 0
God the Father! Thoh 1halt ha've all the glory of thy free,
everlafting, fovereign, unchangeable love, from us, as it hath
been gracioufly d:f!Jlayed towards us. "Thine is the glo~, ry.," 0 -God th~ Son! Thou lhalt have all the glory
of our perfetl: redemption, full'juftification, and eternal
1alv2'tion. Thou haft effetl:ed all this for us. In thee and
of thee will we glory; and to thee will we give all the
glory of what thou haft done, and fuffered, and purclhfed
for us. Cl Tbir e 15 the glory," 0 God the Spirit! of all
thou ha1l wrought in us. Thou h;;!l: enlightened our eyes
to fee the glory of the kingdom of Jefus-conver"ted our
bearts to Jefus-enabled us to believe in him, as "made
«t of God to us, wiidom, righteoufnefs, fanCtification, and
" Ic:de~ption"-as thou n:dl glorified Jefus in our hearts,
,.an;! prepared our fouls for the enjoyment of his kingdom,
~, thine is the glory."
0 holy., bleffed and glorious Tri, ~! "th~ne is' the kingdom," the power of the kingdom, .and t,!:Ie glory of the kingdom .is thine,
FOR EVEJl.
A~EN. 0 Lord, we defire to give it aH
to thee, now, this moment, every moment of our lives;
in the hour of our death, in the day of judgment, ~nd
through the l;ountlefs ages of eternity! Thua we. join
with

or

;

J

~J
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with all thy faithfull'ede~med children upon eartb, ter give
thee the glory due"to thy bleffed nam,e; and we hope
to join with all the glol'ifled: hoft above, "in, afcribin~
-.' falvation to our God. who fitteth upon the throne.
~, and unto the Lamb, faying, AMEN, bleffing, and
.. glory, and,wifdom, ~d thanfkgiving, and honour, ancl
~, power, and might, be unto our God: fgI e'lCeI; and evet ~
'" AMEN," Rev. vii. 10) n •

...

A

DIALOGUE

between EVANGELIST and a CHRISTIAlol

eXefcifed with doubts COlllCenltng a{furance of forgivenets.
()f [ms.

(Contrnaed from p~ge 310-J

"

MY. fr,i~n,d

wowd fay, This is a naked
falto lOaeed., no more thao a bllre aflent
to trwtb, without enjoying the c0C11fort, peace, ;utd joy of
faith j and that every profeffor of chrifti~ity has fuch a
faith as this: but that true faith is a certlliin knowledgltand aifuram:e that my fins in particular arc forgi.ven me.
EVANG. I doubt not bu.t he would talk at this ute::
But then he would he.r;cby fupedtde the 'York' of the witneffing Spirit, the comforter of the heart, of believers. in
Jefw. For he afctibes that, knowledge and that atrurance
to t~e grace of faith, which is the peculiar work of the.
Spirit, even U to bear witnels with our fpirits that we: are
~, the children of God ...· This thefe fort of people are not
aware of. Yet I deny Dot but faith does bring into the
lleart and confcience certain-knowledge and affUlance. but
Dot in the way they fpeak.
CHRISTIAN. Pray explain yourfelf more clearly tG me
on this point j for yO\! rather p~2lZle me.
.
. EVANG. I will moft·readily. There is a very juft diftinCtion to-be made here, 'b~tween what is called oDjective
aH"urance, and perfeoal Elf· pirti~ula£ a.ffurance j that is,
when
CHRISTIAN.

.
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when we' fay, Faith brings into the mind certain know·ledge or afTurance, we mean, that the believer is divinelyperfuid"ed, kn'ows, and is 'airured of the certain exiftence
of thofe truths: which are reveah:d in the. word of God's'
, grace,.and of his faving !inners by the Son' of his love, Chrifr'
Jefus. Faith is the evidence of this to the heart. The'
chriftian as really and as truly believes that there is redemption of fin in the blood of Chrift, juftification of finners by'
the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and eternal life promifed.to finners in Chrift, as furely as that he exifts and has a being in
this world. Now this is believing the record which God has
gi.en of his Son. And hence he hopes for and expects..
ialvation and eternal life in this way, Clnd'in no other.
CHRISTIAN. Ay,- I clearly und~rfta,!ld you now; but
this is not knowing, not being'afTured that my !ins in particular are forgive'n me.
Ev ANG. No, I do not fay it is; but yet, this. faith
brings· into the~ heart and confcience the maft glorious
t~uths which were ever r~vealed or reported to the ears of
fuulers. Yea this faith brings Chrift himfelf into the
he;rt: "For Chrift dwelleth in our hearts," How?
~, By faith."
Now this is the faith, the plain !imple faith of God's:
elect, Ito believe what God [peaks in his word concern-,
ing us finners, and the way which he hath chofen to
fave ,us, in and by his only beloved Son Jefus Chrift.·
Hence, by this faith, we receive the truth as ,it i~ in Jefus, in the love it. We welcOllle it in our hearts as a joy-.
lul report concerning us-we reft upon it in ou.r minds.
And t!lus our confciences get fatisfaction as to the way of
falvation, feeing that the law is perfectly fu.lfilled for us-,
fill actually atoned-Gad's juftice entirely fatiified-and
God himfelf at perfect peace with us, and perfeaJy re-)
eonciled to us, by the life and death of Jefus. 0 who can
fay what a blefTed hope this belief infpires the foul with 11
This faith ,is the gift of God. This faith is peculiar to the_
\'
elcd

.

,.

(

,
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elect of God; and he who has this faith in his heart will
evidence it ty his love to God, fear of God, humility before God, and devotion of life to the (ervice of God. And
[uen believlDg fouls enjoy feJ!owiliip with God the Father,
and his Son J efus Chrifi:, through this infpired grace of
faith, by the holy Spirit. Now what I.!y you to this? Is
not this precious faith indeed? Is not Jefus thus ttuly precious to everyone who thus belie~eth ?
CHRISTIAN. Very true.
But fi:iJl, this is the burden of my heart, and I mull: repeat it again, I do not
know that my fins are forgiven me-I am not alfured that
Ch rift loved me and gave himlelf for me. And what
would you have me do? You have [aid, The knowledge of
forgivenefs of fins is th~ common privilege of believers;
that there can be no true eafe, nor real happinefs without
. tHis. But I enjoy not this afiurance, therefore I am uneafy and unhappy. Befides, my friend Arminius brought
this text, "To Jcfus give all the prophets witners, that
" through his name, whofoever believeth in him ['nail 1 e~
" ceive remiffion of fins," Acts x. 43. Now I have not
yet received rcmifiion of fins, therefore r do not believe; I
have no faith in Jcfus. V/hat can yot! lay to this?
Ev ANG. Say! \\'h)', as furely as you have received
faith in Jefus the Son of God, by the gift of the. Spirit, fo
furel y are you jufi:ified in the fight of Cod, and the ble[fing offorgivenefs of fins is yours. "To this all the pro.
" phets bear witne[s." You are to believe and rejoice in
their teftimony. If you have received the f atonement of
] crus by faith, you have actually received the bleffing of
his atonement, the pardon of your fins.
CHRISTIAN. How can this be, feeing I do not knew
it ? I am not alfured of it-I have not the comfort of itBefides, the text fays, " vVho[oever believeth {hall RECEIVE
" the remiffion of fins."
Ev ANG. It does fo; yet view the words in the fenfe your
friend would put upon them, frill they do nut make for,
V OL. V
Cc
but

c
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but againfr his opinion, that every belie'ver is affured of
the pardon of his fins; for mind, it is not faid, '\Vho, foever bdievcth hath received remiffion of fins-hath the
, afrurance '-ef it;' hut /hall, he furely than receive it to his
unfpeakable comfort. - So that take the words in this point
of view, it is a promife annexed to a declaration which fhall
fu~ely be 'fulfilled to every believing foul. Now, then,
this ihould not difirefs, but rather encourage your heart, and
animate your faith and hope. Therefore, infiead of faying, I have no faith, becaufe I do' not know, I am not
allured, my fins are forgiven me, fuch reafoning as this becomes, and is more fuitable to your fiate: 'Well, I blefs
., and praife the Lord the Spirit for opening my eyes to fee
, my mift>ry, and enabling me to behold the fuitablenef~ of
, ]efus and his falvation for my foul. I adore him for attraCl:, ing my heart to Jefus, and pUlting a cry into my heart
, af(er JcCus, and faith into my heart to believe in Jefus as
, the finner's friend, and the finner's falvation. In this be, lieving way I will wait for the promifed comfor,t, joy,
, 2-nd afrurance, which is fure to all who believe. "Lord,
... 1 do believe, help thou my unbelief." That I may be
, firong in comfort, 0 make me thong in faith,' Such
reafoning and fuch praying are fuitable for your fiate. This
is holJing fafr your confidence-this is fetling to your feal
that God is true-this is giving the Lord the glory due to
his Name. Therefore fear not but the Lord will in his
OWi1 time, way, and manner, give you all due comfort
antI alTurance. AIl'due to you, becaufe as a believer in
Jefus, ill and with Jefus yOll have all the promifes-they
are all Yea and Amen-God is become a debtor to fulfil his
own promifes made, in Chrifi to al~ his feed. His ~Jory is
at fiake. Therefore your confolatlOn and comfort is fure.
Thus it is tje very nature of faith, to receive the promifes
and to live uprn them.
CHRISTIAN. 0 ~y dear Evangelifi, blefi"ed be God,
you
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you have !truck fame light in"to my mind-hope into my
heart~and methinks I find fame joy iR my fp:rit.
Ev ANG. I rejoice at being made a happy inttrument of
this. 0 give tbe Lord all the glory. My dear Chrifl:ian,
take beed that your eyes are not turned from the proper
object of faith-God·s revealed grace in Jefus-God's promifes in Jefus. Thefe are your obj!:cts to fix upon and to
live upon from day to day. Not any fenfe or feelings you
may perceive and find in yourfelf; for if your mind is exercifing itie1f, to find and feel fomewhat in yourfelf for
your Cupport and comfort, be it your knowledge, your
affurance, your feelings, &c. you will fure! y be often in
difirefS, Jar you lofe fight of the proper objects of fupport
and comfort, God the Father's everlafl:ing love-God the
Son's everlattjng fah'ation-and God the Spirit's everIafl:ing confolation-and the good hope which he has re"vealed
in the gofpel of Chrifi. Mind thefe two declarations,
" The jufi," the jufiified foul, {ball live by his faith."
Heb. x. 38. That is, on what he believes, and on what
faith brings into his mind and confcience of Jefu's blood,
righteoufnefs, and falvation, and of the Father's love to.
linners in him.
The other is this, " He who believeth {hall not make
"hafie." Ha. xxviii. 16. That is, he {hall q'Jietly hope and
patiently wait for the falvation of the Lord in all its com~
forts and joys. H~ {hall not be agitated by fears and diftrefl~s, but abide with firm reliance ...nd fieady codidence
in the divine promifcs.
CHRISTIAN. All this is very fweet and e.ncouraging.
But do you not feclude the comforts of lh;;: Holy Ghofl:,
in bearing witnefs to our fpirits that wc are the children of God, and aITuring us. that ()ur fins arc furgiven?
Ev ANG. By no means. God forbid I {houlJ: but I
would have you firll: attend to the tvidenccof the word of
grace, what is teHified of Jefus, of redemption through his

Cc c

2.

b~Qod,
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bIo'od, even the forgivenefs qf fins, 'and of j u£lificatio"
by his righteoufnefs; that fo. your faith may £land and be
efiablilhed in this. Secondly, that you ,would attend to
the evidence of faith in your own confcicnce. Lilten to
what it fpeaks within, as an e~ho to what is outwardly
de::lar~d in the word; and in this believing way expect
the feal and witner., ef the Spirit, even tbat you, as a believer in Jefus, are a [cn of God, and a joint-heir with
Chrill: }.:rus; and h.::nce that all'the promired bleffings and'
~omforts of the gofpel are yours.
CHRISTIAN. Pray tell me, is not this made known
by the Holy Spirit? Dodl he not bring afiurance of
forgivenefs of fins icto the heart and confcience?
.EVANG. This is your third queilion, which I was to
fpeak to, but mull: refer it to another rpeetil1g.
"
[To be ccntinucd, ]
An Exhortation to pr2ifc for th~ plenty ~nd elegaIlce of
the vegetab'e creation in Summer~

W

HEN we behold the earth, as at this fca(on,
. overSpread with a beauti(ul variety of flowets,
.?ond fending forth the mo!t delightful odours to the bountiful Author ef all gC::Jd, \~'!'O ::~orns our gardens with
a glow ef the rie. elt co] 0;'::-3, al~d' ::rr::}'s t e p.I-ains
with a carpet of the Lv !:e:l yc: ure; m y the pleafing
fenfations afForded to our out~ 'ard f, nLs by thefe rich
p~rfum::s, be n.ade a means to r ir~ up our fouls to a
;erl('r:~ L. i::e ef Lcom;n~, a fweet fmelJjng favour unto
GoJ, throu~h '.e mOa precious blood.fnedding and confummate
o' ;:Jience of Jerus! So like'.vile on viewino.
the inexh"lUHiole libe':llityof our dear Father of mercies,
who exh,bit<, in the b,ter fe;;ron, fuch a gorgecL:S cif;;hy
pf n.~::J,.,e,:ce by a profufiO:1 of fruit 2nd gr:.in fer the
u(e of E~;;i1, may the b~arts of t:le LP:' " people be
prol',ptcd, un.la : :e:l!c of his goodnels, to return a
,aue tribute of flu: ~.
il:g IN thele unmerited bleffings,
~!ld crave the alii ancl: of the cnli;hten'ng and aJl-che:lnn
,

~

f>

, ,

9
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ring Spirit, to work in them 'that which is well pleating
,to their Covenant God, that their affections being directed to high and heavenly things, they may prove neit:ler barren nor unfruitful, but be enabled to live to the
glory of that free grace which has quickened and enlivened
their once benighted fouls! Let us thus fpiritualize temporal objeE.l:s, and by tbe grace of our Lord raife heavenly
fruit from earthiy productions. Above all, let us 10o:C to.
Jefus-He, as the captain of our falvarion has expiated,
fin, by the unblemiilied facrifice of himfelf; has fulfilled the law by his innnitely perfect obecience: and tranfforms the [mner into his ]ikenefs by the fanE.l:ifying Spirit- WiJen therefore we blefs Gad for the circling feafuns and revolving days; let us adore, thankfully adore
him 'fer the tnOre precious alturance of the Son of righteoufne'fs, and h:s glorious gofrd, without which we fuould
hc.ve been graping en?n to this hour· in fpiritual clarknefs
pnd the ihadow of death; without which, we muG: have
peen bewildered in a maze of inextricable uncertainties;
alld have fiumbled upon tlle dark mountains of error, till
,,,"e fell into the bo\.tomJe[s pit -of everlafiing perdition.
therefore may every creature who has tafied the Jovingkilldnefs of our adoraL>lc Emmailuel continually fay~
" B1effillg and honour, and glory and pOlVer~ oe to hi11;l
" that fltt.eth on the thl'one~ and to the Lamb for ever
" and ever." Amen.

o

On re::ding
"

IT

I

S'!m.

it. r 2. That Eli's (ons did not know
the Lord.

fcems a very firangeexpre/licm. What! the prielts
of the Lord, and yet not kno;", the Lord! Yes, for
though they kne''v his name, -and had the notion of his perfeCtions, yet they did not :la: agreeable to t:le knowledge of
God ;' they lived wickedi y, and like AtheiIb.
2. IvIay not tllis give us a very melancholy view of the
jl:ate of the churches a~ this day? I-Iow many priefis live
I.

. like
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like the f9ns of Elf, whofe conved.ltion and fpeech declare,
~, that they know not the Lord?" What occc;flOn do they
give to many, to conclude, that they are {hangers to the
grace of God, and to the worth of their own fouls and
others.. while, by their light, vain converfation, they
cdufe the" ways of God to be evil fpoken of," and harden
cthers in their finful courfes; and, like the wicked and
prophane priefts of old) caufe " the worfhip of God to be
" contemned," ifnot by fome to be abhorred? ver. 17.
3. EIi\ fons were concerned for the fat and the [weet
more than for the honour of God, or for the good of fouls.
Whether this is not a common reigning difeafe of our day,
oererver; to be ferioufl y cOllfldered, and laid to heart by true
chriflians.
4. God will not know them, at laft, that did not know
him while here. Jeru~hrifl" will be revealed in flaming
U
fire from heaven, taking vengeance on them that know
" not God, and obey not the gorpel." Thofe that do not
obey the word of God, are, in a manner, all one as thofe
that do not know the word. There that walk in the ways
of fin while here, !hall never be known or approved of by
God hereafter; then he will fay to all evil-doers, "Veri" Iy I fay unto you, I know you /lot; I never knew you;
" depart from me, ye workers of iniquity." Holy garments, and holy orders, will not defend them from falling
among the workers of iniquity.
5. \V.lat need ha\'e we to pray, that God would p::>ur
out his Spirit of grace and holinefs upon minifiers and
people; then we may hope for more light, 3nd more purity
of doCtrines, and more holy lives, among its preachers and
profeifof3. Did tbe hearers pray mOle for their miniilers,
then they might .preach better: And did mininers preach
and Jive better, taking care, as they ought, to be examples
of piety to their flock; we might fee a betrer face of religion
among us than we behold at this day) P[alm cxxxii. 9-, 16.
E ! { ' R A T A,
Pa~" 3~!' line 16; for d.;", rea, yoor. Ib;d. Ehe 19, for tb'm rc.d.F~'
re~<! ",,"'ijol.
:;03. lwc :L... lor
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On the Marriage of Mr. J. H. and But hark! all nature diCfates witll
one found,
.
Mif. S. B. of London, May 17,
Tells you how time purfues his con'77°'
ftant round:
H.I L E circling round you, Life on the wings of time flies [wift
,
hourly wi/hes rire
away;
Of facred joys which the vain.world Your Iaft will come, too foon may
defpife,
.
come the day.
Accept my wi./h ; fincerely I impatt
In ev'ry pain, a'nd ev'ry plaintive
What friendfnip dictates, breatlling
figh,
from my heart.
It fpeaks this folemn truth, • I foon
May gracious heaven the happy union
, mull die.'
crown,
May friend/hip /hew her nobleft, kindAnd jay and happinofs (gay foothing
eft art,
found)
When this alarming thought attaclu
Salute ypur ears, and drive your fears
the heart,

W

away,
Suftain your drooping powers, and
No clouds 0' erfpread the happy fcenes
help To-bear
of day;
The well avoided load of mutual care.
Propitious ftill, and kind, with all Then wben the numerous cares of
the blifs
.
life are o'er,
Which mortals can enjoy. May health May brighter fcenes of happinefs exand peace,
plore j
:And love, and friendiliip guide your
Your parting fouls with vig'rous joy
circling hours,
arife,
And grace command YOllr intellectual
Within the veil, immortal in the
pow'rs:
Jkies!
.
May ev'IY unmix'd fweet attend yOUT
cares,
¥our"s:t
And ev'ry fun bear witnefs to your Portfmouth Common,
,praye".
, June 15, 1770.
T.W.
Tho' earthly joys are ever mix'd with

..."

pain,

Yet firm and ftdble may your hopes
remain:

Tho' thorns among each !iow'ry pleafure grow,
And farrows mingle with the kindred
woe;
,
May care' and farrows wear a tranfient fmi~,
Like wand'ring meteors ncer your
hearts beguile.
May all th.c joys, the nobler, purer
joys,
Which far excel the world', fair
painted toys,
Be your purfuit, and (mooth your
rugged road,
And ey'ry danget' lead your hea"., to
God'
.
~v'n God, who holds your welfare in

,

his hand.

Whofe liCIT, deuees orJ.in'q the hap.
p) bond!

Thoughts occafioned by the death of
an

eminent diffenting miniftJr,

fome time finee deceafed.
J.

N D is the faithful B---d'
dead?
'Tis true! the heav'n-born fpirit's
fled;
Hos borft its prifon, left its c1av,
And gone to /hine in realms of day.

A

:t,

PeaCe, crouding thoughts, fiop, /lowing tears,

Amidft the gloom a ray appears;
This heav'nly whifper comfon give!,
'B--'-disdead, but Jefus lives:

3·

Jefus, the heav'nly iliepherd reigns
Supremely kind o'er Sion', plains;,
JefLS, the heav'nly /hepherd keeps
A con{iJnt guard, and ne,.r 11eeps.

4· Whr

..
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Why then, alas! dirt B---d die?
Why reach 1'0 loon his mtivC" iky ?
Wpy lelVe his flock defellcelefs here,
Hi.s flock, the ob.jeCl: of his cate?

,

]

There to behold your Judge, the Lord

of all,

'

At "hare command the fiars from
heav'n fhali faIJ,
The :im ihall f'de away, tte thu!T"'r
ders roll,
And (pc•• k his mighty pow'r from pole

5·

'Twas Jefus c,n'c, and Jefus kmw
'I'he work was done he had to do;
J!;fus releas'd from all hiS carc"
Eas'd"v'ry pain, broke ev'ry fncre.

"

to pOle

.

o God wpreme, omnipotent and juft,

Thou "" ilO c01:nm~nd.;:it m3Il to l1et:p
in dull,
'rhri"" happy man! fa fooll to fiand
Till that t! emendous, awful hour
Comrle"ly bid! in Cana:m', la:,d :
fhall come,
Thrire hap:,ym:m ~ fe (ocn Iofhare , When all mufl: rife to meet their fiA part in purchas'd blefi:ll:;S there.
nd doom,
Mar), 0 God, on wingscele!1:ial rife,
t
7.
S.ubmit, ye mourning flock, and trnll: And fL; r~~ thy nJ.mc who dweltl: <tbove
Vour h"ephe: d kind, and wife, a"d jt:~;
tht.: i:dcs!
Lo~k to his proroife, th.-r~ dcr:.:uc,
IVray I \\ i~:l i..t;jt~fi..: fLrarhs ,oin
I~_':l-G~ your guide, your gu~rdJ Jour
'I'he l~cr u chorus of our Ki;lg divine,
AnJ i.: t~1Y fule.mn ~lorious courts on
fr:cnd.

6.

8.

high

Sl'hm;t, thou partner of his ~ate~,
Sut.-mit, and wipe away your tears;
indulge the thought "h:ch comfort
gives,
"\'"our hufoand's blefl-, :our huf'o::1l1d
liH;~.

9·

:Faith looks abo.ve, fix there your eye,
Your heav'nly frlen~ can well f"ppl)':
He claims your trull:; ) our children
are

CbjeCl:s

at his paternal care.

/

IQ.

o

(;0 1,

TT,S:; they know thfir rJther.
A:-:j keep the path h~s f... t': ~.Jve (ToJ ~
Then fbli they meet ~"o~~,.r d •• )',
Where fighs and tears are COile >\\"y.

The

JUDGMENT

Y0

~

c:.

"'{ J: rHE~ from his thTo>~.~ th' AIVV
IJUghty fhall dc.cena,
Arfd a1l the heav'nly holl: his pow'r
attend,
When the archangels fhouts of glory
{i!l{!,

To hea~ ~ n's Jehovah, and immortal
Kln o ;

When he ihall come with pow'r fupremdy gre<lt,

TreMble, 0 tiuner, at thy wretched lhte!
'Vbl'n at the I.fi tribunal )OU 'fP"r,
Q1erwhelm ~d

It\

ith ihame,

_ .. ror, ana defpair,

V\

E.- V-mr.
On the Death of CHR 1ST.
K D am 1 here, and my Re~
dl..tmer gone?
Cau 'he be dead, and is not my life
·d.... ne?
Was he tormented in- excefs of meafure?
And do I Jive yet, and yet live in
plcafure ?
Ala,! co"id fmners find out neer a

A

O!:t:

rwiore fit { an tltee for them .to {pit
upon:
Did thOy cheeks entertain a traitor'~

lip)

D"Y.

, IIlo" !tarting from his couch fhell
, ne~p no more.'

For ever dwell to ::tU eternity!

ith hi.-r-

'Vas If.y dear. body fcourg'd and tom

\..·1<1 \ 'hins,
So that the guiltlefs'blood came trickli1!Z after?
And did thy faintiMg brov.s fweat
blood and \\'a!cr?
V/ert dlUU, Lorj, hang'd u on the
curfed tree?

o WGrld of grief!

alrd was all this. for
me?
Burfl: fOllh, my tears, into a flood of
(arrow
Ad kt
niglus of grief find neer

""y'

.1

ffi0;lQW.

Since tll~l1 <!rt de.ad, Lord, grant

thy

fd \'",!,t room,
Within his heart, to kild thy heart
tomb.

a

